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sad piper industry sad its eer.lstiov to land
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thot bus b.e given in sarrytig en the work.
Wttbont the sp].Mid .ospsrstten sad .setstsns
it the pip sad piper mill. in Orsg this
study would nit ha,. bun p..sibl.. The suthir
is aspsetslly indebted to the late berry L.
Ptter1 Ias4ing itor at tb. "Ps.tft. Pulp
sad Paper Industry"0 tr narq at thu statistiss
used; sod be Kr. B. T. 5ai* tsr his kiodusse
sad help in bowing the htstsrt..Z bsakgr
of the pulp and pspsr industry to Or.gsn.

writer vt.h.a to szpr... his sppreslstton to

thu United Btst.g Porsat Bsrvtai, Psotfis Perth.
vest Yorsat psrtamtt Station, for the timber

v..d, and tø his major professor,

for his eoustrusttis srittetao
in the pr.psrntiov of this thusie
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* TR ODUC TI 0*
. preparation of this thesis th. .*thor k.s no elaina for
apl.tone.s, nor does be elsia any originality in the study other than
the analysts of' the pulp and paper mills in Oregon as presented in

ahapter two and the oiluatone in ohapter tow'.

In order that *

better piotura of the pulp and paper industry in relation to land use
ocuid be !*eaentsd. it was d.eided to assemble th].s thesis in four

parts or ehspt.ra.

the presentation of th. thesi, in this na.r

it wau beli.td that

r.ad.r would be abl, to gitap a coplet piGø
turi of the tcpio end
late sonolusioni of his are on tb. ubjeot,
independent of thone set forth in the thesis. Tb. tests and data are
presented a. they wer, found, no personal sent Iseat or opinions hawing

been tn.orporat.d, xsept In ehspter four.
Chapter cee, The History of the Pulp end Paper

Oregon, presents the histories derolopsante of th. paper industry.

It ii the author's belief that to order to vljualise thi developments
of pulp and paper that a b$stcrioal bsokçound would b. indispensable.

The histartoal derelopasnIs bste been brought up to the present day.

to the existing industry, *teb is d.sertbi4 Lu d.t.tl in ohapter two.

Without this htste'teal sry mueb of th. talu, of the atatistiosi
dats presented in ehapter two and three would be lost.
Chapter

Tbe St*tu of tb. *xtsttni Pulp and Pape

Oregoui', was found nesei.ary b,ósu.. of the isok of ocapiste

rate data an the existing pulp and paper industry.

lie
sees

With the

of land use to mind, a eomplets survey of th. mills tn Oregon

oonduotsd in order te det.rine all available information about the

ta4s try0
devsiopuaeat,

aid its poasibti
A ri

k St

the .ight operat

in Oregon via t*tsvirt.v.4 t. i.e we

sasi,

Thu

t*fsrtton

mill0 as vii) a. in

that they wou)A re.

is ia'..ented is

h individual

a e.ep.ett. s'y at
1 St

of the .tdy 0

ttcn that has a direst bearing on the
aid paper industry. Ysrien. *atursi,

etc

ore are

egcn mill

F.eeat.d* thta inoludes sush items as
ship, 1*p.rta, merkata, freight aid produetiea
only with the presentMtcn of factual tn

tirmattn that

empUid frm nemerous sourees no ded.vattat

ttemptsd
The final chapter,, Oons)usic

and Roo

the aona]ustoi that the author has dreiin frcm

olnsii. and predttj.oz*
th thfaraattea insluded
autbor' personal tnterpr

dies

a *ts the

idy.

The con

analysing
going

sad are the

ti.

A glossary of some of the een t.nis nied in the pulp and paper
trade his been appended end may ove at interest aid wel

readers,

I
0

Mm PAP

I1DUSY Ii

Gcf

?ART I

lopeents of
.eogni*

ece kind.

grown out

tar r.eordtog

Thus,

?nn*fl gvents and td.ae led to the development of paper after s sates
other ,cct.ris1. proved unsatisfactory.

Previous to the use of

per we find the records of men oarwed en stones, and of thee, stons

oarvtns, sene of the ..rlieet date bask to the Persian., etght or tn
thousand years I. C. Later, stone s1ab we used fir reocrds.
ten SS*Inents were r.pvtedly engrevod on stouie thl.te in the yea
493 1. 0,

The Jirk of the Covenant, * geld.*inlstd ebcny' ben about

0 feet squar. by four test long, said to contain the ksbrew D..a1cC
was kept in the Roly Chtrch in Akins, tht opt., bet are the

ti Italt.n conquest.

It to not kioi,n now whether it i .ttil there

B cc., ivory, clay, tile, pain 1ssves metal plates,
and
ith w.a, satmal skins, bark t tr
fly
her mat.rt*l$
or tho writing of record..
inner bark
Rone,)

tioe$ 0*5 weed

tins twely, and we f SM n*ny records in tb.

s written on it.
PA?V US

banks of the lower liii River in

ypt, we finS the be.

at the earliest
us sheets is said to sontstn sosounte fren the reign of Aea,
Eypttan ruler. It ii belieusd that this papyrus dates
papyrus industry about 3800 B. C,

On

3600 B. C.

sheet (roll) of pal

A rocord

'Theban Book at the

122 t..t long by 211 inches

i

preserved in the Brttt

Boseum.

The papyrus trade eay be regarded

as th. cradl. of the pap.r industry proper. Sheets made from the
fibrous eatter of the papyrus plant were the neat satisfactory aateri

.1. for writtn

ace, and wil

use began a t1ourii

The papyrus (cs papyrus) is a perennial
rush.like plant of the sedge tsati, having stone cix to tan
ing induct:

twenty teat tall.

beet wee made by lsaainating strips of the

outer rind of the stalk., pinoing the strips in crosswise layers, appi
iiag sema kind of adhesIve5 wetting the sheets and pressing and drying

thi, in the sun,

£ finishing polish was given by rubbing.

The

for

papyrus industry flourished in Egypt for osntui.s, and the
the product soon exceeded the supp

of the papyrus pls*tj many sub.

stitutes were introduood, but east of then were of inferior walue or
proved to be toe expensive.

Seas of the substitutes war.,

weds fro, the akina at sheep or gonte vellum mad. fr

and even the tanned skins of reptiles, birds and h'

beings. (*

soript written on a usn skin is in the Sorbeaie in Paris.

Ther. in

also a beautiful copy of the Bible believed to have been written on

the skin of a wean,
Papyrus was employed for writing *t.rial until the middle of the
tenth eantury A, 0,

It became such a valuable re

ocuntry that each of

of the 111*

area adjacent to the lower river's

snnuaUy overflowing beaks, as well as the delta, was reserved for the

raising of th. papyrus reed.

lend that might 1*,. been utilised icr

the growing of food plants wee thus given its alternative use of

raising raw material for papyrus writing ii

Ibdoubtedly this was

t

the first land use problem having to do with t
loss production with food produetion or gruiug.s

lu

The papyrus reed

is now .xtinot ..long the lower Nile, but it I.e still found along the
pp.i' Egyptisn Nile mud Lu

About the second o.ntty B,
competitor of papyrus,
from Egypt, Biz*g

introdused as a

mien papyrus was

be exported

enes of Pergamos revived the manufacture of i*rs

ment from animal skins,

a. 'ohar* Pergaaena0.

P*rcb*eut was them known

toolS to be a Tsfy dwsbls setting

material,

The word 'paper'
Greek word mmnupis"

material mad. from the papy

*pap.rlS, 'p yrus' and
aUdi. agas and are
The Chinese are

as it is known today,

This iertsnt dii
ginning of the Cbristi** era.

different dates are give

eThe papyrus plant was used to a limited extent for food by the early
Egyptians, th. pith end terthnal bud. being eaten, It was also used

in roof construction, for fuel, light boat building, eta., but its
main use was for papyrus sheets.

,.True paper is a tissue of fibrous cellulosis material, the individual
fiber; of the original raw material having been first separa
ically or mechanically, then fslt.d, pressed end dried,

authorities for
Or paper waking

it

intrcduotton of oebton, silk, or other sub.
the Chinese, Arabs, Persians, or others of
)O 1800 A. D.,

Pure rag paper was wade in Zgy$

date is uncertain.

Chinese dootasats, dated 102 A. D.,

to haie bee* largely used, although in Chinese turkestan were
ro dating about 20 A. D., composed of China grass, mulberry

and laurel with si,'cr portions of flsz and h

rags,

was th

ught the

Arabs Who improved the methods le*rned from the Chinese

product to the stags of perfection it attained in Murope
Middle Ages.

art of paper manufacture, using rags or l
by

hap

se. for several centurie*, but t.r4 the sloe. of the seventh
result of raids on Arabs Who then eceup

some Chinese paper makers ware taken prisoners, and rseumab17 tbe7

pex1a4 sufficient knawledge to their captors to en*bl, the latter t

introduce the art at
$ knowa that S

?ersift,

17 in the eighth century, I

, which

sively at S*markand, litti. other raw

Coincident with the manufac tore of rag peper, the Chinese ale.

resorted to the use of wood stationery in the form of sxrtL
lowed out and enoothed over.

The writing wee p3oe.d on the inoieed

portion and a lid was fitted in the hollow.
runner of the modern envelope.

hol.

garded aS th fore-

02

OT7CTION OF MILLS INTO

Paper neking was not introduoed into 2urope until the eleventh o
r

the first allis on the Continent having been crested at Toledo,

is,

(Greek nanuecripte of the el.,er*th enatury
several nuiewes,)

the 3itherianda as the

The art i*. hen taken into
*orisb power d.clinod. 21*

was relatively slow beasase of unny obstacles.

it had to

fragility, but also the

ges of

Jfl Italy, however, whe*

I

was introduced by the Artb Occupation of sisily, rag paper 1*4 a

Iltant career.

Its spread wa. prted by public authorities, whs

utica sweiptsd paper nskers free tsawa.

Fabriano

of Ansox*, was the first XtaUsn paper center, the tint aifls
here in 1276 A. D. The first r.o,rded nention of rag

.t at P.t.r, Abbot
5.

c]u

(A. D. 11224390)

An old recorded 4*ouasnt on paper was a

of Sicily in the year 1102,

A register on p*per

atGen*vsinl
The first Frenob paper isili ens

a' brought

built by Spanish labor at aerault in 1

1]U A. I), the fiat:

in Ger

the srt eventually

loyces wer. sworn to

teaM its way to Siritserlend, thonee to:

finally to

gland.

At the end of the thirteenth century (1293),
paper was iarvented in Italy.

its use,

There were strict laws rege

*easures were taken against oomtrf.tttng.

war.

of paper, and

eoun**iaa to

s,ebo1s re*in to this

of .14 do.nts.
that pper

It was Sn t

nr of the old

uaød to estebliah the authenticity
second half of the fifteenth e.nt%uy

klng took on fresh lit., supero.ding vellun and putting the

art of printing on a practiCal footing. At this tias the

r.slis. what a pwsrtu1 tnatruit the printed page otter.
diffusion of knowledge and for 'Ui d.v.lop*ent of thought.

the industry bed an erratic 1Sf..
whereupon so

n

It would flourish,

inventor would take out * patent for

pros.ss and it would flourish again.

In early tines,

of paper was mainly a hand process.

rocord4 *sntion ct a paper mill is found in the
of Wynkyn 4. Wor4s

in 1495 A. D*

"And also of your ohsryt. oall to romnbraunc*
The souls of William Csxton first prnter of this beks.
In latan tongue at Col.yn hyselt to adwanoo
That every well disposed asa y thiroon lek..
And Joim Tat. the younger, Joys mote he broke,

Ibish late h*th in ngl,'4'a doe asks this paper thynas
Ihioh now in ow Englysoh this b* is prynt.d tnue,
In 1198 Nicholas Louis Robert, an asploy.. of N.sars. Didot of the
Essence pep.

in francs, invented a rinehino for *king paper in

lengths of 12 to 15 motrea (tbirty.nine to fifty-ninc teat long).

The

French government gay, little assistance to the inventor and no real
headway was as4e with the machine in Prance,

An Englishman,

John Gamble, became interested in the patent and through his influence

1nisr two prosperous LOWIOA stat

1805 the first enohin.. isas eat in

tien

kin, Other, enohth*
er* sat up at "Two Waters" Ii11 Hereford1 and at St. 8cots
ante wave assigned to thó rourdrsni.r Brothers in 180t.
invented the oy]hiud.r pap

were added to the pourdrinier

ohin.o Thus

ily grew to it. pie sent stags with continuous
Dieison, Osuson and Creepton are inseparably

hina ht

nih in the Ib&ited States was *st up by a oraftsnian,

0 at Ic

12i p

syvania, near Phi]ad.l*

erdam, Holland, whare he 1eaned

iigrated to this country, end

t)
ihitch colony near

eat iroly by land,
about 1800.

iot o

Tb.

tte*houss miU in Roxberough turned out 8500 sheets of paper per day

entirely far the Philada1phis printer, Wilma Bradford, at
Thres wan onstituted the entire niU crews and produetion

without oozpetition in the States

until

astroyad in a floid in 1700.
* flO other mill her. at tbat tiwa, and
a stesdi

ted every

to have the Rittezihous. mill

built,

its ro

help

Long Island, in 1768.

New Tork'

of out *idC pepar

Med here far treets, ps*puilets, *ae
nills sprang up in the Colenies like eathr'ccne.

$1UI at the

in the Celnjs$ was r.t..t.d in the first
tariff, V
re over We

there

$2,O,OOO worth .f paper a year.

even tbogh the big a:

It *s
to

of the

e of the
tea woe the la* of *IIiod
that in 1774 a

ii recorded

ttish soldier in Boston ssa Coend to

was furloughed iseadistoly to aperat.

Ij

1:

tins because

he serb C4o'4a1
the wills operst

use diffioult to obtain enough 0
Collóotion egenotes for old rags

,sp.ei*1]y in Nor laglend.

lelIy t
set
it the outbreak of the
1

onsryrin

5, there were

mtll.a in *3.1 PeW

eighty.tt
RittenhoWse 3*4 built his first sue.
ceastul aUI at Rc rougho Raw aeteriels in th. torn of rags were t
England

end e

ien, end wood had not yetc

iauoh nih

Use tor pu2p.
l88 no raw imteHal except rags,

oven yet rags are uad tor our best grades of e*i

the -

per..
k1ig, the aznd*r of pulp

wood pulp into paper
17.

It wee logical that the first pulp weimu-

Eg]and in th 1870'sg cultural end
population ce*ter* were located th.rej eater nd

terp?

end there was a plentiful

England a

ity virgin spruce, readily esceasibhe to the niUs.

, the

Petore

in the Sew England

tion of raw eater

begea f$we Oeae4s. Ezi*t.

.11s in the a*xt west readily avaUabl.

lii story rcpeat* itself tbe0
the ll pulpuood supply fi1od. the Cawedian exp.rr*
lakes legion.

their 4*ttctenoy, in turn.
At obout the tin, that the Lake Region bep.n tailing in its virgin
sources., intense investigation into the suitebihity

initituted.
Yen destroyed en wovth2a$s were
3P gee.,

the .ysi

s for*sr

n4 to yield catiefee.

umUnitod h.t.ek, spruce and
beyond.
IL(t

paper mill west of the
Utah.

abyth

$ built

It put out )*Md. papa, culy. An

of Ilceard built the mill

gl tab

.r the authorization of

Bord learned hia trade in g3.an4 before he
July 27, 1254, tlte mill celebrated its
iigrated to this country.

iea4er Srigham Young.

tion of Utah paper under

ig1** Youig'e direction.

(*

1, the first nee1dneun4m paper wes nenufaeteed in Salt

for sa ti thereafter preduotion increased rapidly as
in Utah. in
instaUd.
ir start it had there; a

it
072*

4W. to ingort newsprint

of the tbtted Ste
of Utah paper eauufaature is thet

t.risle close at bend to the consuning center.

laited raw

The first P1

ncnu*ctortug concern

lwc miles north of

*ill on Ian Gorontac Creek.

ci,

8,1'. !*71O and Cora,
the Southi Pacific Eailrced at a little place oslied

cozn

in 1856,

?aylorviIle,

Preioum to th. building of thie mill in 1886, prao

o*liy .11 Pacific Coast paper stocks cane around Cape torn fron the

Atlantic e.abuard,

Early day newspapers wers varr onch hisutcapped

by lack of a dependable pspà supply.
Stockton, Californis,

the Cøsat in 3.818; it was built

floor mill there.

the se.

pulp and paper mill cm

en addition to the oldR. B. lam
It. Je1n Lsetheaito (Dean of the

3.1

kers) built the *cr*en Chenn*1 LIZ for the Ccli.

fornia

ompsny at Bteakton,

This mill was deatgn*d and built to

r from tul. reeds, or bu11rseb.s although tul. purev.d

in itself for paper csnufsotur, the v.mturs was not a suensas.
The first paper mill in ('.gon was built in 186 at Oregon City,
fells of the #t1lmett, River, It 'as *3cc th. first pap.?

Sb:

the entire Pee ifte orthwset, and it rsmstn.4 In operation in

t vicinity for only a abort time, before being cored to a remodeled
sawmill on the Cleekemes River,

This second mill was shut 4

.4 in part to Ia Cames, ashtngton, about 160P.
Vith the odvent

perteet.d asohantoal means of prod*eLn wood

and of new bit

jro.e.$ for uttlising apect

considered usutt

a for pulp

here was a

of wood t

.msndeus expansion

pulp sad paper industry in the Psoifio Coast regi

the mein son.

ibuting fiotor being the tremendous volume of virgin pulp timber avail.
able frcss California to Alaska,

In recent years, bowerer, with the

perfeDttng of the sulphate pio..sa for resinous wood. there has begun
hi. growth of mills Sn the southern pin. region, acimpeting

with us for supremesy in the future pulp industry,
As: we reach modern ttasa, we find the paper a.nt.re in the

e

hey were first established, but the expansion in th. industry

irring in the Pseift. Northw..t end the acuthemt, lea
Region must import pulpwood from Censdej it
whSl.
can

*gZsnd

tll be a

even under tutiusi forestry nen.geaant

until these two trees
a sajer portion of their own demands for pulpwood. It ap

ps*rs that th economic use of the available lend points to tie mere

profitable utilization for other uses then pulp.ttmber raising,

12

bulk of pulpwo*, or pulp, will probably always be imparted into
regions.
Y 07 TW PULP AND PAP1

IWDU5Y IN OREGON

Tb. ftret papsr mill in Oregon was built by:
)li*her of

The )rming .sm, Portland.

Pittesk, owner

This mill was or

egon City, and in Oatdbar of 1666 it b.gsn the prcduetion of
Thi mill predused *bout 1600 pounds of paper a day, was largely

and bed a struggl, to exist b.aus. of th. insuffia lent
supply o.f rags and the tiapsrf..t aitbIs of pulping straw.
mill was taken over by B, 1.. Pitt osk & Gcmpany.

turtng uditton. improved with th

tstisn of Oriental

supplise of eb.*ta1. and porleoted metreds of prodootag
bZ.sih

ulp,

øocri the limited feotUttes of th. first mill

ov.rtszi and a a., mill was built to repleos It by converting $
saiil1 into a psparntllj the s*wmill bnd been ownd by a b. W. W. Busk

vii lesat.d on the 0hukns. River near its oonfluon.i with the
3*nstte, just outside of Oregon City.
The deusnd for paper proved greater than this Cisekawas River mill
eould produse, so the Columbt* River Paper Cmpany vie formed to eon.trtist

i, Washington, for the produotton of ground wood paper.

Washington mill was put in operation, the mill at C1*ek
shut down end son. of its maehtnsr was mewed to a Cams for
et*ae of strew wrapping paper.

After operating very .uoo.si.

for se yars, the mill wee destreyod by firs on Novsmber 7, 1*86,
with a lose of about $160,000,

Thu

mill is eredited with a.nutosturtng

A ret
Young
$

The tint suip

1 an the Pacific

Cit7, an 1$91 s4ditian
iz 1889.

$t West

Wiilaastto Pulp

The plant is

'.go*

Paper Camps.nr built

Crown WiUsootte Paper Ccim'

Crown Paper Osapsays

it at West Oregon Citr, Or.gan, In

kthg wood pulp pspr

J*ter Mv, W, P, Bawicy Jul

peny and rebuilt the plant, adding iulphit* and ground wood pulp

sees and starting it an its usy to prosperity.
put into preduotion in 1882 at Zzicn,

It

later

vsry by tb Lebanon Paper Cowpezy ani is

Cos,

Originally it

added snip
The Bridal VSI1 Paper Mills wore built in the esrly lUO's for

wonsfacture of straw papera.

The MU wos destroyed by high

ter

at operation.
whioh will be tsk

up 1* detail in the following
s1*pt.r, bare bean built in Oregon, but the foregoing are considered

th pioneer plants in their r.sp.otiv. linee and districts.

eCronn Paper Coay first consolidated with Colunbia Rirer Paper C
by Pittoek end Leadbett.r, to torn Crown Colu4s Pulp end
In 1814 Crown Coluabia and the Willenette Pulp and

aolidsted to tarn Crown Wi13*natt. Paper Coa,
and ZelIe$aesh interest consolidated to fore

of

cifia Coast Pep

paper sek.ra

i Jit.d States, and
indu.tron the PaoitIe Coast
position of superintendent of severnl sax'
per

including .Clifornis.

Wern Chearnel plent, end the Wil

Csapenrts *111 at West Oregon City.

Thea Werner1 who uns a oloss

iste of Joim LtIite1 1*0

the Croon

Warner 1*r.at.d nh

qi*1iser a bih3.y efficient stock regulator still used In

developid at the ti' WiUtt Pulp aid Fops?
on

paper

'S Rhur Pills

Hsar' Pier.., born in We,
p sad paper indult,3v, the rub

the Pacific C.sst,

ther

We died in

Jehason, a *eph* of Ks*r' PIerce,

s-

of the

Zn 1903 Johnson Aseined full cherne of

esi4*, aM r.thine4 the
s

title in the Crown

3. D. *ocso.ba* of
They built tI* Cr

a

B. Rose*bs*, associate of the
the Cr

Papsr Conpany,

lmuis Blosh, n

president of Crown Wil*a

the paper business with Crosn P*p.r

In San YNDOisSO

is influentisi in nest of the
footnot, page 13 te
8eiio, wns born in N
of paper neking in New York in his beyboad, but loft

Pusey tsail7

*sentiag three

.ld English paper'

pWnW

- nesbin.r,

the kited 1btos,
he be*i
West Oregon City,

tgh

into busines for hi*oclf
Oregon City in 1100.

in
rs later he loft that Gonpany to go
of the Orowu Paper Coa

tIding Newley Pulp and Paper Coapasy In

Be ge34 that Mfl in 1930, aM he died in 1931.

w. p. 1wl7

In the paper

he is

able busineis

* and

the pias.p in the
anise sud ef the stzanrd ndheterii i*dustr, Tb07 were banker
Plii*h

far s
plans

were a

large stookb.ldus in the Cra C.li& pulp snd Psner C
rs in the larte asset .cssolideti.n* whtoh te*
their sanastisj with the Pasifis C.at pulp and

r indu$trj has givan it a high standliig in the finanaisi huield.

tere4 the Pam tfis Cit pe

'IflI buiThUS

leans. af the Colnöia Riier lspsr *1111 at
a silplait. bait ts it. In 190S ie

MU in sooniottea With the P1tt.sk Lisdb.tter Lasr
*iUs in Ysneaurer, Wesbingt.n, hot fizrnU crested the ifl at Osuni.

r he started gau Pulp end Paper Csny Øt 8slan
Pup.r tl1s as aoouvi *nd the aalu'cr.lsi,or.gan
Las Angeles.

Es still Sperets. these wills frem his

Portland effteeg,

near Orgon at

Etc gh.,. wtutu
wills.

Alsn4sr entered the
Cal If
at Sti*tan where his usel. c
- was later transferred to the Wiflsnitt. Pulp sad Paper

S the

it lest (Wagon City as paper will euperintandeat under his uuele1
John Lewtheaits, wha had been previously pissed La *harge there.

Shortly after the torn at the aentery, Aleunader left the Past Si..

coveral eastirn at
rith Fred W. lm.dbe*ber in the Crown Co1v1a

Lewttte aesmeod ek*rge

Pulp and Paper

all nanufooturing.
fornatian of th Crown Willonotte Paper C009i74 1* 1914.
oem flip, became General

sitngtwn operations,

n*ger ot Crag

H died a tow years ago in Portland, after

ug fren sottys dnty,

James P. Lsott, a nitivo of Hew Tort, aterted in
weat to help b434 the WUI*mett* Pulp

FXuklin T. Griffith

ted in the off io* of

4 CalifornIa

to the Willsaette
opened his Oregon Ott7 low

torthe

and Piper Cc', Cr

PC

ri

Cca, and en

corpora

Peek and C*, now

s.

His firm Gritfit

boys mills as 'well

Csq, St Helms

Celbis River Vapor Hills,

Pulp and Paper Gci Powell River

U

I

is not flOV*OtiYL

and others.
5, but keep. in eoni

w sotive preatdeM of

p

Otleill and C. 1.

traw

Paper Cp.ny at L.bsnou,

on, in 1892.

T

bu*ineia in Oalitorrita tn the .erl.y dsya.
t K. Bobenok assisted William flro. Johnson in the 4eign..
tng and building of the Wilisnette Pulp and Paper Company .t Wut Oregam

City tn 1802.

B. later b.oaae r.sident of the Greet Northern Paper
Mills it Millmook.t1 Matn.
B. T. 1sBain was a pioneer in the aerly history of Oregon'. pulp
paper industry.

Be was resident owsger of the IUlamatt Pulp and

Paper Company until l9lO when he l.tt to benome en offiner in. Wi.eon.

in mill.

was assistant general manager of the Lsbenon Paper Con..

puny plant

1906 until 1910.

neg.r of

1* 191B Kr. KoBsin banana operating

Orn Willanetti Paper Company in its Or.gon .ini Wash.

ingten operations.

Of late years Mabatu baa been I

t

bud ness

ii. is

as a eonsulting pulp end paper engtn..r in Portland
known as an suthenti. historian at Oregon's pulp and p.p

industry.
B. entered

Norman Russell lang was born in San Pr.n.tso in 186$.
ploy of WiU*m.tt Pulp end Paper Company about 1890

per business.

A tow years later he ,ru iadi mill mnager

sn intersit in the company, was made resident dtr.otw.
110 he went to Cads t. take .barge of Powell Riser COmpany,
Vane ousr

B. died in V*no ouwer a few years ago,
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GNIflCA*

r1.

t

hEmns by a

f this

at cry is that th. pulp and paper industry o *5 e know
It today

I

very young, whil. the foundations at it go back for

of years.
The

renaislsnO* al th. industry datsa tr
to eupsre.d* rags sod trsw for paper

out 180 when wood

king.

Awekening

nal; mills sprang up like awsb?oss ever all the pulp r.gtens,
and the industry advenoed to ene of preatnanoc to $ few years.

Oregon's first pulp and paper willø nan founded jsst before this

tion in paper asking, so that frow the nary first years
feufldstion, the industry hai enjoyed a steady grWth wotti now

y to linb.riog in the ranks of forest tndusiziea,
history of Orspo'. pulp sod paper industry baa bsrely begun

with its s.v.nty years of lit. deeertbd her.,

Pulp sod paper nan

fsoturtng ar. to their tnfsnoy, sad have not yet ann

ttton stage fr
growing.

infanoy to neturity.

The industry is

Sotentttto jrogrsse will diotets the pages of

i1Z be written in the years to eon.,

their trans
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PART II
THE! UI8TING PULP MD PAPA

LLB IN CFGO*

CRIPTION OP MILLS

able information on the .ztsting pulp
and paper industry in

hi anther drew up a form questionnaire

to be subnttted to evi

the state.

ring enterprise

pulp SM paper

rid.ntng as mush

The form was mad* for thø purpose

possible of the ansilable inferaitton abont t

sting pulp and

rious

er industry from every angle, La order

faet's that have

be past1

on the growth and d.velopnsnt of
To prepare

gr

naires, the null

a heart
paper industry,

t

these question.
abi. r
entaot.d beforehand, etsr by personal t.tt

by letter, and their management made asqusinted with the esops of

the study, with the probable us. of thi information they would give,
and with the .thtisal

in whish the information *ould be displayed

in th. final report.
atttttde of the operators was
only stipula

ir mills to sarsen the
publie. Jut all the
on the fern8 or

ofsr as eooperatton

eju be meMto

oration from the
o ansWer all the

e do eo, but

t * I astistastory picture
suffiet.nt data nsa
of the industry su it exiute in (.gon today,

21

J* t

roleing ohapt

of sompil.d data on Oregon ailla, mM

decor iptions of tMtwUu*l

tees th. letter. A to U *ymboltss

the eight organtssttw*s in

operation,

The key to mill identity

lies in the re.wda of the D.an of the 8.hoel if Jarestry, but it ,tli
not be syllabi, to th. general pubite.

of the Oregon mills aM their lstion.
alphabetic

sjaboltsstton) ar. as follows:

Pulp end Paper Conpany,
ulet tug Board Conpe

cos Bay Pulp Corporation, B*pire
*p*uldtn.g Pulp sad Paper Capony, Nember'g, Oregon.
awley Pulp arid Paper Company, Oregon City, Oregon.

Crown Wilianitto Paper Company, West Lion, Oregon,
Crown Willam.tt. Paper Company, Lebanon, Oregon,

Oregon Pulp end Paper Company, Salon, Oregon.

A oenced

irsinOd in the

tlh

following pages; th origi
000upted

five full pages,

apses after cash question for * a
data the mills might desir

b

iryt.
plus any additional

Per Uluatrattmi, h

the epeotag has be*n out diem.

iid4* ferns have been placed

on file with the Dcan of the bores

hool, together with all the

personal .orr.epcndene. aM ft. 14 4

Thoy Ul be awatiabe

for genuine soadento reeesro

W

claim ii mad. f

oriinaltty c eoaplete*e* of this studyl

all tnfcrmstton used in the descriptions of the srtoue mills wo-

given by the offiotsis of the mills no other source of information
be:

.e of th. industry have ba. covered;
$ f)g2de and time permitted.

not launched until after a dill
to locat, the information *luvh.re, bin most of it
either not available or not aonplet.. It to t.lt by the authir
that the infwittost herein oonptl.ed fills
need of the
industry.

It t. study deserving of much more exhsusttvt ccns
oration than it was possible t. give
n this short paper.
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QUESTIONNAIRE FOI FOR PULP AE PAPER RESEARCH PROJECT

sttoz or eost of .on*tructien
Dt eDpioyees.

oroign or Art an born (employses),
's.yroll monthly.

of O?s
of power,

t powr used d*ily.

iduoewents in deciding lot1a

t*rinl sed.

ouree of r

your pulp tirt
of ohsaiosl* used.

of utilistiam.
$peoj

of tt*r
row

terL

Old growth or seoced

Diet

t

trseapor

Tranaportati

of tin

nutscturin8 proess used
Kinda of produots end

produ.t.

Relative iportanco of saab in terme of vo

*rketa far 'vrtous. produots.
Annual output in tone,

Dcstjo merkets,
ign

cbs.

liLies raethoda used.

'roeutae of prosont production oapaeit7 U*edà

lana for future expansion (enargamnt
Labor unions and labor troubles,

Anairsis of markets,

Transportation (effect
develomen

rate* co t*tu*

(

(good or bad influence),

supply (q*lity of ter and
effect on pulp and paper industry)1
I

searOb (2wr methods

processes being delop.d}

PAP!

PlANT

Thi. plant wee

92$,

pulp in D.aenber of thet

The pleat he.s be

atton at all tiase eunee i
pr.sii.n of 19801 I

in continuous oper*

Lttal opening, although during the 4
yiag schedules of four

I

ccviii days & week, do

footlittes end

m*nufottwes on order

serrying no monutsotwed stook

urplus.s fron ordero,

The general neusgor of this plant

a mill to to keep the doUsre oone

Ussophy of running

y revolving instead of being

tied up Lu warehouse st

Plant 'A0 to ospitolised *t $2,000,

og ftnene.d by Trivet.

esptt.l. it has outstanding 200,000 shuns of etook at a par vilve of
$10a.bare. Th.plenttath.cmlyen.
1* onnve
not a subaidiary of. large argeatsation.

timely independent

of all other oonsenns engaged in steLlar .peratt
Tb, plant employs bout seven hundred workers end bee en average

uonthl7 payroll of $80,000,

£11 workers ore Amentean ottisens or mem

bore of the whit. raoe who are eiigtble to Asentosu eittsonehip.
oriental or eelored labor is employed,
shop, reoognistng two labor untons

We

The pleat maintains a slesed
The International Brotherhood of

Pulp Suipbtte end Papoveill Workers and Th* International Brotherhood
01 Paper askers

tty.* f the un

The employers meet one, yearly 'with the representa

up a joint a sausut for th. ensuing
This orgaMsatton
had a otrtke or any other labor trouble
that oouid not be settled by th. joint ocunoti. Although th. author
0

20

did not talk wit

t*tty* at the union.., the s.ntiaent of the

ownsgow.nt was that t

resent arrangement wee very .att.teet*

they did not desire $

in existing oondltiona,

g

agreement with the unt

hi plant b.c eonttnu.d to follow the regu...

lattoni .f the 11. R, A. a
a week

Through joint

sod to operate on a b*sta of forty honse

fiwe daye of sight houre esob

.

with a minimum wage rate St

47 aents an hour,

The .quiaent in thi plant includes sixteen 1800.pound
Iorne bsst.r. and three r men on 168.4meb l3elott Potwdr inter
(widest tni.niied sheet, 156 thebes).

power used is stoma and elsatnietty, the el
purohss.4 Zr

the lea

erated b

lant and

feotur ing

being

ow.r oompszty while the itsem peer i.e

niostly in the drying and other menu.

uó

lee r.qutrtng beet treatments.

mont hawe individual e1estntø motor dnties,

AU machine, and equip.
No apse Sal power tnduei.

ments were grantea to the oempany in influencing its deotston in the

loeatton of th. plant. The eempsny doss not

bought frem independent soursee.

raw material, a

plant in th. torn of log rafts fr

nearby force

Washington,

in to the

t

'ogon and

A log buyer pure

open

market or frcm log jobbers,

thi, plant,

although a mash amount of suiphite pu

filling srds for produots wade frem this hi

ed

of pulp.

portion of the wood amass Zr

the forest of Oregon, but no date

available

g..

on then

eet perom

is produssd Sn Oregon, Wsaht:

Chostoale used iret

lime, whieb

ldah.j salt aks, whieb is prod

27

in cegon and W*shingtca

whieb is purdhsaed frar the DuPont

Caqany in the state sf Washingica.

The entire supply of rae materials

31tie Coset tot.s of

egoa

oai not

high, ohsmtaals bet
reburued with

about 10 to 15%.

end other pulp mat.rials unfit for use

Knots, under

is able to utilts. thin.

are sold to anot

t*t of the plant eattieted that the degre. of utfltsat

above

on all materials u*ed.
Timber sp.etss used

its fir, ebout 28%; hemlock, &;

sottoueond and Douglas fir, 16%.

No spruoe t. used,

The inquiry woe

madsa. to whether or not the suppl.y of raw material would last ind.ft.
ntt.ly, Cr if the oompsny eontemp3ated the puroho.. of forest lar4e to
assw' a permanent futwe supply of wood,

that the eon.

Th

pony o.vld se. no need far the pweheoe of for

obespr to buy ou the spin market, and they felt quit. eonftdant that
a supply øf wood suitable tar pulp would be available for many years
to acne.

Old

routb materials or. used *3acet .*eIu.tvsly, as the
0 generally knotty,

seo

1]. to mostly th. krsfi

prosaic used

co.'s
meahanto

orders r
Tb. prod

ough a limited su

of pulp is made by the

ess, the sacunts, besover, varying essording to the

by the mill.
iniu4o

apping p

blesobed; paper tawels; fruit wraps; tog beard;
bags; envelopes; gwztng and wazing, but*1

blesshed en
papers

and tire

rtous ether kinds and redes of' krsft papers.

bag fsatory in eien.etton with the paper MU.

It

to break the output dian into percentages of kinds and grade.

m$i duets the fast that Uti nih runs on orders and doe. not acmsteak.

No bond er bock pap.rs are *de,

output of the nih i. sold through jabbers whea

Tb. preduste an, distributed to
i, Alaska, Tb. Philippine

about 100 tons of' pulp in
en a 24botn' 4* aehedule of I de3re a

f bout 31,000 tens.

ek, with

odustion .sp.ait is

plene for additional units en enlsrg,on.nte of je

plt.d.
Tb. general esasenius

Csst will continue to
thdustry ta sans
rats wosld be a desid

of hi

as far

t rates
tsr the erie

end paper

rail to the eastern
unite er

its

n+r gsasnts of i

finished pr
Ught.

The Psetfie a

mil1 is so situated that

tr.zspentsttet.

being very
k.

This

Paper plant

ough bordering on the Columbia

It has voter

River0

suitable for bergs. end em*l1

is but t. not abl. to aoaenmodete the 3.ez'g.r 1mm vessels I
The plant hss * spur ti-o.k of the øouth.rn Poattte Railway

harbor.

md i.e aooeesib]. to go.4 htghway*.

ro aid a half mtlfloe

It woe oonetrusted Ln1a50 at a

dollars; rodu,tion etorted the cene
mittintly sinoc

ity.

At the

has operated inter.'

opening, but has never been operated *t tufl ospea..

esent tine I

ating twenty dey a month,

baste of five etght.'bcur dsyo

125 full!.ttm. employ.'

wage being fifty

with $ monthly payroll of

.nte an bow.

employed in any branch

operation..
its employees only reaently

Plant
being unionteed

Jointer. tb4on.
d1put.a have been

y unton r

t* the Carpentore aid

troubles hay, beau expertenoed, aid laba'

oily settled by 3otut agreements.

tbongh it is operating on a basis of fcr

A1.

k, lab or agree.

monte will shea en operation of torty..tght bow.

ployve a w.,k,

at up by

Tb. *nsgensnt is voluntarily continuing ala

the N, R. A. and. for this industry.
Thl.

mill bee ten shredders and viz sighteaniufoot rotary 4

are; one 3864neh Shalt )ourdr inter (wt4,.t triemed sheet, 144 inebse).

E]s.trts psr i.e purolas

vonpany.

g.n.rat.& fcr the 000king and drying r

unIt, fir.d by oil burners

1a.1.voly.

by the at

Steam is

.4 tLt
plant in a
are quit.

day at i

sent oapsotty,

able.
b
plant dose net believe thai

Power rates

that the management of this
t the Bonneville Dsm

e supplied at a mush lower rate than the present cm. whisk the eon
Water used in the menufsoture of the pulp La ptanped from

River, and is of suffistont elarity end

use with,

our, require treatment If bond er
were being

main fustar soasidered in th* 1.0*.

plant '*1 nOt,

the water supply; enisting rail.

transportation
of mtfl waste and

un ecnet4srstLoas

of oheap poser, lee taxes or

aet er. were given the sempany to

s, highways, prontaity to supply
No induasments

influsnos it In choosing the losattan for this plant.
Raw materials are a
owns no forest lands nor docm it ooutemp3*te the acquisition

All raw materials used are easmill and pu]

uttitsed, es th. mill ii built t. use only
used are those from

obtp.

*

The ships

mills, i*s lading underse*e4 material end chips

otherwi.. unfit for utt

nearby plants,

The slab. fr

the vartous senmt].la along

ar. shipped Into the mill

by barges and by flat sets,

ek s]e sad ship

speotes desired; no Douglas fir is us
besome mixed with the other peetes osoastenally

pieses that may
e ware no exact

figures an the relative amounts of cash speoi.s used, but the best ..ti.
mat. possible was about siztp.ftv. peroont hanleok end thtrty.Siwe per.
sent apruse. As stated before, the mill utiltacs only waste material

and has ssaursnee

ralstt

low oowt, thank. to

at

mills froa wbieb it dress.

not given mush

oonetderatton besause the m.,bin

ore able

oat any kind of

sound material, slth.egb wood oentaintug mush pitch ii mars expensive

to use,

At the Initial opening of the plant, Douglas fir supplied the

prinoipel part of the raw material, but it was found to be inferior to
spruse and b.mlosk bowsu.. of its high resin content.
The osdy obmetesi

oa.ss sinplor.d is u vmy light chsmtoal bath

of about one percent solution whiob is added to the Gooking liquid for

purpo,.., the entire prowess of pulp uanuteture being mesand el*ps are added to soni grades at fiber board only
to give a amooth surf.o., The degres of utilization will. average sheet

eightyf'iv. persent on

terisle.

The .onpsny msn*fsatures We

kind. of roduots insulating board a*d building board.

The relative

amounts of eaoh wary asoording to orders but the *zstount of each in a

year's output will b. almost

equs.

The insulating and building boards are made in many different
weights and cLass, depending on orders,

All produsts are sold through

3obbers, th most important being Dent and Russell, of Portland, Oregos,

Its produota sr's sold Sn every state of the titon.

The prineipsi tu

etgn market. are Japan, Australia ..M es ZeslaM.

The eanpsny has

very keen eonpettttcn froa lusber, metals, end isrious other fiber beards
and insulating materials. The high freight rates are the greatoat drew
back in ocmp.ting 'with produsts of similar natUre that are made in the

eastern and southern psrt. of the United Btat...

Markets in the On

and Oceania are in eaiputtticn with a similar poituet made fron sugar

M bsmsw in tK

tan IsisnO.

In th. .htpm.nt of anuftaturi pwuts, thi, eopsz usoe r*t
bout s*v.nty.ft,. p.rount if ti output sni t.r .bt*i*ti
about
twintyft,o por'eos*t.

t4t'v, to eighty
of ttb.r bosr8 s 4.y, *' en s.rsge of
ursdnd...tght
and square fiit if boura a dsr.
ttb the .1oprt of new
At the present tine thte eLU ta turntn out a

kits *nd eonskint Lxproyou.nt of the nsnufaturtng prouessos, the m*n

a! this aoup.n sees * brtt*t futuri Aw tts products.

PULP All) PAPER PLAIT 'C'

ocated on Coos

y, ti

miles tros the
in the wndftcturs of pulp only, n*

eitio
et being

owat of this mill includes oue Appleton

drying enohinej and tso digester..
built in 199 and began operations in 1950. It
employ. tum

hundred-fifty tuU'4i*e

S's and has an

oil of fourteen t

th

only white wore, tio
eligible to *.rioan .itisansiiip
iee bicg members of the .per
thud of settling dispute, is used.
wo occurred.

wage

The

half cents an hour.

I electricity with i diVUUII metorn, the closi
trical energy bei*g purchased from th loesil power cceazv. Steam

for ec*ing sad drying iø generated in the ecmpa's

i power plant.

I. power tc4uc.omats or specisil concessions were gin the cmpsir

in

influencing its decision en the plsat location,
All zu ontoriaue used are purchased currently,
no forest lends or contemplating the

ser.

rial* are purok*sed from priate loggers

deilTered at the mill

in the torn of rafts or by t

p

ho sulphur os fron Texan by

1, while limeston, if obtained sit Bearerton, Oregon, and is shipped
ii and motor
od used is predcetntly sitira sprees,
*14

isly the latter.

Vita plent

pvZp put up

the tor* of shs.ti,
and fare iga

zkot

4 in tm Criont
lee. tban

of

fintabid prod
force sod deal

thig plant is spprozS*te2y 20,000 tons of

it I

the Wills**tt. Evir
1, 1928,

1927, and

p

initial opening with the

of 1

it7

I.

.ttontly, or at redi*end capa..

ing pulp st full sapenity.

Unce 1934, h0*ever

i

?ho capital 11ue of plaUt

}. o.utper

$000,000.

concern cad i* not a subsidiary of

.quipnont ecniists of
boon

I

-in

*4

The plant hen a c*pa.ity øf 80 tons

I1rsd and forty n
the will, aggrega

It

amthly payroll of

per w, with three sight.

ting on a e

worhers are *1t17 local

ii* days
people, *21 being

rsa ettiii*0 i

thsi

p

ted.

.intdns an open obep, no labor

steøn units.
rio horaopce

Jo spe.Ial

tic

0*C* it t* *VSDt the *il1 in 1.
ron

S

Pr.

teri*ls
$o

Iggers, with tca it )*s ontxs.ots, sad on the opon

rt.t.

its

£bo

plent b7 rs.fl
avenge distonce

although

die

60 ,nil

for putpj

purahased from loosi

will not exesed $ at the total wood
hemlock oemprisee 00% and bite fir lO%

or Douglas fir is used

014 grith is ussA

doe, not use ar

l., industry,

to

n 0recm produot, ttile the

from Ts.
* suiphil

t

pr.vioua],.y, this plant

nufo.otwres pulp only,

of the mill to 00 tcn*

of pulpin 24

an irn] produotton of 28,000 tons.
The markets for the produst of this plant are prin.ii*12y in the
itely Y0% of their production is eddê 25%

i* exported to Jft

sad California.

Chima, sad the remaining 5% i seld in

would biae a d.atd.4 b.rin

t pulp and paper thdustry,

and on the futs expansion in the P
We might add that this to also the sonsensus of oi
other plants engaged to the menu:

az's. Another point thet to
siusion of eteeit pollution.
trtng filtration plants, eons of the

sgtslation

br IU]*

fae a d*otded handisap or perhaps be foroed to

finished produot at plant "D' to all sht

tsr, sad the reonti
b3r rat]

asutrod

e.srsh and nor developments are

ou,h th.

p in trods orgsnti*tt

irattoit with other itills,

spaniel r.sanreh d.part

osot msintsthed

units or plant enlarge.

At pros

ments ore aontonpl*t.4,

P

Plant wr was bUU.t to l0S an the banks of th

Ttfl.amette River,

It hss had eanatant tnproanent sod additions to the original atrueture

until .t the present tius it represent. an toweetment of two million
dollars, The qutnt oonsimts of:
macbin; IBtuutnob Poar
drinier, six Banters and two Jordans, operated by water and etesm

No. 2 mashin., ll4tneh

Feurdrinter, two l000upaund beaters,

MS Jordan, operated b

No, 3 wsehtnej 118.tneb

Earper Pourdrtnter, two 1700.pou*d beaters, and one Jordan, opera

by water sod steam; Na. 4 asebtoe; 2344noh Pourdrtnt,r, two beaters

sod two Jerdans operated by l.etrtetty,

ground wood mill bee

six digester. and twent grinders whiob are perst.d by water and

eleotrisity.
Elea trio and water power at. pero

r

point en t

psay as it owns the water powa

Steam power La generated at the will,

10

figvsa 'we

abi. as to the amount of bares

4, but an estlai*ti

us. made at 26,000 LP, to 24 hints,
Plant 'E" haS
$70,000.

5O

41.tine aup]oyw.s,

Ninety percent of the employee are Amertoan ottiseni,

no oriental or ool.rsd labor
*entM

a monthly payroll of

Th

plsd,

rep

Two labor

International, Broth,rboad of Pulp Suiphite

Wcrkez., sod Tb. Int.rut tonal Brotherhood of Puper Msker,

is not a olesed shop,

No labor troubles here bean ox

and preesut labor eanditton. ar

scales are adhered t. to the plant,

tafactory.

ours and wags

The raw materials are sil prehu.d from log Sb.rs.
pany dose not maintain sn logging oparatious although it

eerie of tiaber land.

** 10,000

Logs son be pwehassd as ehasply on tb. open

market as the sompsny sen log iti sen holdings, whish or. putting ce

good yearly inorensot and eon be held fir tutw use,
.mleek, spruee, ivbtt. fir, and oottonwecd are thi species of
ocd used in the following peroentogoss

homloek V5%, sprie. 20%,

white fir and o.ttonwood $%; all largely ssed growth. Logs are

transported to the aill by rafts and by rail.
hsul.d by

the pulp aU

Many of tb. log. an

from the woods, dmap.d into the river and ratted to
Oordwsed, whish it purchased from local wood outt.rø,

omase totbmtllbyretor Wwk .rrsU.
Woods suitable for pulp saa*tasturi are sv.Uabio in lsre qunfl
tttias in C]aikams* Co%mty, which has ins of th largest stands of
hsmlcsk in Oregon.

Bossess hemlask is the prthslpsl sp..tes used by

this pleat, no shortag. of wood in the future La snttstpst.d.
i.e

tstnsd from 0.14 mu

Ltns

the sulphw is shipped from Tons..

Utilisation ad' row materials 1* 90% w aboy.. aenstaist r..esrh
and new dmloprienta are being ms4I whieb will have a tendency to in.

aresse uttlis.ttcn,
Plant

haS a espasity of 170,000 pounds of assiphite and $40,000

posids at ground wood pulp t. 24 hours when operating *t full capacity.
The plant

operating øi $0% eapseity at the

sent tins and it. out.

put for this year wUl be appronimat.ly $0,000 tens, of whiob 80% ii
ound pul and 40% sulphit. pulp.
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The pfineip.3 products

sprint

spprenlastely 61% of the output.

Wrapping pipers.
Paper t.u'.3.s.

Toilet tissue.

Fruit srip aid
The plant to espabl. of turning
in 24 howe.
oat

Islands and all of the United Stst.*1 airkots in the Orient have: been
discontinued di.. to 3os prices.

Less then

of the output of thit

plant to onrk,t.d and eeesuaed in Oregon,

£ sales tore. is astatsined to sever the Oosst stat.s
other marketing areas are hand]sd by 3obb.rs and brokers.

The finished rodust
where approximately

$1%

all transported by rail to Portland,

te reshippod by eater and the remainder by

rail to its fLail destination.

RisdonId rail freight rates to the

Middle West would be of donided benefit t. this mill in seinpettug with

eastern prodvs.rs.

A tariff on foreign uewiprtnt pulp would also be

an advantag, to Oregon aills Osmads being the gTe*test coapetitir.
Stream pollution a also beooning a serious problem to this U

ecU as other mill* along the Wiflemette River.

Weter is eat

fsatcry for us. without treatment other than filtration in icon

"anon..

Plant ?!pW m

pulp in 1920.

.919 end began the produtton of

It rs,*ents an invest,uent at three

dollars

The equipe.nt consists of twenty.three 1000pound beaters,

Jordani, six )'aurdxtnters, the largest beings 18Gb nuehine,
machines sad tue digestore.

The sill has * capes Sty of 200,000

potmids of bleached aM 40,000 po

24 hours.

of onbl.*chsd ulphit. pulp in

The annual output of finished products 4. sppronmnntely

31,200 tens.

ttn.

It is operating it full capacity at the

Wenty*ftve Cull tin. eupXe.es are on the
Plafli

11 average $65,000 per month.

labor unions reson
aretherbood ot Ps1

this pla*t are:

The Internetiensi

and The latornatienul Brotherhood of

Pulp 8ulpbit. end Paper *13 Werbars,
scale of wages sad hours of work.

The v*tfl aa

Th. emplcyscs

Ma.ri.sn born, whil, the ronsintag $ are either ni
or persons who are eligible to besene ettts.na.
colored help t* .mploed.

Most of the skili.4

in the atU and are sdvsnssl to the t.oh*ical

are

3*. by promotion.

Pew .kt13ed t..bnt.ians other than ohomisti are employed.

procedure, tnatdantel3y, to foIlew.d quit. generally by th, pulp and

paper industry toughout the atstl

Oregon.

Th. electric power used Is erehUsd fre
pSfl75

tosa powsr is generated by th. plant'. power unit, which

uttlis.s wiet. for fuel from the nearby eeuutll,

o figures were

vstlabl. a. to the niunber of horsepower of energy ue.d daily by
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this pleat. The utllisattom 0:
act, was the msin
eonaid.rad in boating thi atl1 although siatlabi.
and rail shipping points

fir,
th mill

p.

polly in I

f logs, alth.0

tiers.

purabo..d frcm

the atU b

flatted

Logs or. transported fr

woods to

sass both method. at. used.

ad

Cedvood oeess in by mote'

Lb.

oa.tias* used i'e' pulp, but in most Seas.
AU wood t

otrnt of oordaood is

BawatU wasto is

ta' fbel.

'wchased from loggers, west outters r log 3cb.rs as

the atpsny doss not

inds a sonduet begging op.rat ions.

Wood is basoming more azpenstve as the nearby oseeseible forests are

o shortage of raw materials to 'e

gradually benoming dapbeted,

dioted for many ".rc to oem., but ecets will be tmar.a*ed as the

dtstsno to virgin timber inorenses.
swerage diatomas weed 5. being
mileS.

No distinettam is msd* between

but logs mader 1$

not
e as to:

The obomisabe az's

Califenta; ael ether obeatosis fr
to. with a degre, of uttlix

Culidlu! frau Tza*

boasl wbobssbsrs.

lim* from Oregon;

Tb.

.xo.edtng S.
Tb. .ulphtto
white and eabored bondi,

is

....:

glautn., l.dgsr, .nv.bop. stesk,

Cl

ers.

but t

realb pipers sri
'nl.y by.prodi*ts in the

I.

I

it of

atU is tins piper
T"

rhete its produets threu

It maintains a sa3ls ibros to contest jbers
rstsU soul or. de by the plant ncr do its

in Oregon.

About 40% of the finished produots ore shipped b:
western markets
m.nts Sist

of t

xp.rt shipa*nto, oosstirise

tsilppl. River or. shipped by roil to Portlond

her. they or
sbtrneflts oompr

This company is port

in various ports of the Unt.

th.tr finsi destth.tion
of the mill.
gsntzotton having

Tariff end fr.tht rot..

hvi little bearing en the operations s the
sifooted very materially by tmports,

ater

oduots mad. are net

Cheaper frstgh

be of doubtful value to th. obsin unless the freight reduetions woull
be uniform aver the United States.

Chief competitors ore fin, piper

mak.rs on the east ocas

Water is r.ated by tt1trattci ar4 shiorinstion before it is
suttabli for us. 8tresi pollution ha. let besu. serious iwobl
up to th. ires.nt tine.

The a

t,atsina s vei.srah de'ten

* national organization that furnishis it with *1
in paper oa1'ng.

Jo ttiro e

to oontstitplst.d at pr*sent.

r

Plant
Plant

NGU

is

be older pap.r plants in Orsgorz.

built in ieao s

boa b.n in eonttnuous opraticn sins. that ti
Although sisot figures as to ita present .arth yen not obtoinabi.,
arst*4 appraisal of its .qulpnsnt tadiestee a probabl tnwest.oat
o*imatel3r ens niliton dollars,
Tb. xaaobth.rv in this plant inoludep eight 1000..pound boaters,
fou

rdans, thr.* Peurdrtniers, two dlLgsetsrs

The I

en tt*t

of' tb. unskilled labor Li bind lesal1y

d on. wet nashin.

,t.n daily
tent of 1000 era..'psr daily
psu

tar per, *tob is available tar otghti
ntshes 260 hors..p...r daily.

or,

During ser month$ when water

pomar is not a,ailabla, this souros of per is supplemantad by

el.otrtoity.

Power tnduemants were not aonstdred in the loaatton

of this mtl]. the main futoy in d..tding the loeattcn was the avail
able raw material in thiS term St straw, whteh was the math sonree of
raw mater tol fer many years.

t.rtale used are *1,1 purohased, although this omap.ny

R*w

, aoroages Of forest lands,

wood aster tale are per

ohasad from log eo*traetere and weed

ic% and whit, fir 9C% of the wood weed,
mad. hetwe.n

ld and aeeomd.grweth n*trtal.,

£11 toed, in the

form of logs er oerdwocd, is transported to the alU by truak.
The average dtstans hsul.d is approximately thirty miles, but in
many eases logo are tranaport.d a. for so sixty miles,
Cheatoals are obtetmad from th. states of Oregon and Washing.

ton with the exoeption of sulphur, whS.eb tomes from Txas,
Tb. degre. of utilization is estimated to be

( or bttir,

although .xut figures or.
The mans gueut .f this p

t suitable wds fer amy yE

Id f.r..es no tuedtati abort
although outs of raw materials

*ably t*or.a.e with the depletion of the mere sec,essible
Eav mat.rts3s seem to be on. of the miner yrobleaa of the
pulp and paper companies in Oregon.
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sulphtt. prooes. is seed erelusively in this mi.0
t of b].aah.d suiphite and ground wood ii pvroba..d i

nods into paper, but it ii a very small pereent of th. output.
MG
is a apeotalty mill, the main produots msaufsetr.d
being butohar mper, o.rtntdg. paper, and wrapping paper, sseh ocel

third of the output of the mill,

pricing appr

Other

produets are made, however, but ar, of miner importense,

All finished praluots are shipped either by rail to their
destination, or to Portland, where they are reahippod by water.

the entire produotion finds it. way into water shi

I

The plant maintains ma sales fcroe, all selling being 4

a sales organizatIon at the general offtoa.
S?

15 of

t quality aM requ

Wstther freight rates nor Oregon laws are detrimental to the oper..

attona of pleat '0",

The only probles that may proa serious is

the proposed law regard tug etrrn pollution,

Rese.reb is net earned on at this plant but is o
the main laboratories of the parent aonpan.

for nlsrgont or ax]

the present

in

There are no plane

4

Plant

Plant "W' was built in 3889 wad has sonstently expanded up to

the pr.ssnt tine,

It now r.pr..onts en investment of apprmdnst,ly

tour million defers, no exeot tigur.o being avaUsbie other than tax
rolls end estimates of paper men.

The .qulpe.nt tnolud.s nine )ovrdrtat.re, ranging in ales
65 inches to 384 tnohes eiztyWo grtnder. thirty seveni
utyinina inpeO" rotary s.r..ns.
The plan

a built

LI

ter fir

has ebu

menu twoturing parposes

This plant has bee
employing seven hundred persona, wi

Two labor unions are
employment are maintained, elthc

*0

plcy..s ar, mostly M.rtaen aitisens
Plant 0li' uses 43,000 horse.poaer

Ninety pereent of this energy is generated by iii

pow.r units,

the remainder being purchased fran the local power

pow.r is the major sour

W*tir

Natural a auras at water power,

water supply for pulp manvf*sturs and oases etbi. tt.r a

the teeters considered in dtdthg the lesation for
The eempany

in the puee
prssen

egging cm *

as Lye timber

k regions of the Coast

ttve beats in ss

plant,
0:

It is
holdings, el.

though dat, was not swatlabi. is determine the amount .t wood furnished

fron it. own forests,

its was one-half, the remainder being

purchased from lo jebb.rs.

AU wooit o.a to the plant in the fern of lsgs oon.tsttn
eiae and 10% white fir.
used; it is shipped to t mill both by ra
hemlock,

Of

AU old grsvth wood to
and by water

Available raw material ii of little sonesquenso to this mill be.
cause of iii ztene tie prtvsti timber holdings and e.00es

aor.ag.s of pu1oed fm'eets.

pertsttoc is th. on:

of suob consequenc, in the

tnt of wood

Of the preducts manufactured, news print oomprtsu ?0%; r*ga

stn., poster, butcher.' manila, OPhttS and Imntl* T*PPifl1* P*P'
es, screening., toweling, hea ape, end car liners make up the
remainder of the output.
?wo methods .f pulp manufacture era used; meobsntoal or

0%, arid sulphit., 20%,

The suiphite mill produces 110,000

pounds of dry suiphite ftb.r in Wenty.four hours.

The annual pre.

duotton of the mill ii 116,000 tons of finished paper when .p.rsttng

at full os*eity.
Th. plant ecU. its products mainly tough 3obbsrs,

It does,

bossier, maintain * sales department that solicits wholsee
j obber nsoounts.

Tb. market, for the prcductø of this plant are

nattoull, the

foreign one. including Aui

ient,

he

AfrIca end Ocsans1

As the main paper

teotion en

tariff we"

by plant

imports of fer.tgn new

ip

Id be quit.

bsneft, tel.
Stream. pollution

].gt.].st ion is

0 * serious

riding
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hCAPITULATI0N OF RI0IAL a.*N I 't1RT S
PART I

Plant

N*b.

T.arly P.resnt

C.psotty Cspaetty Plans ta Chain Built In-q.atraont in Toni in s zpsnuton IMspindent
Date

1926

$2,00O0OO

100

lØfli5

$2,600

Iz.pen4.nt

Ind.j*ndent

ZstLited
1920

*1,000,000 20,0(

$000,000

000,000 60,

3018

*3,000,000 33,200

4,000,000 10,000

1890

TOtL
AVEI'AG!

*4,000,000 115,000

$16,400,000 $1?200
$2

,000 $9,810

Independent

flone

Independent

Iricependent

RCAPITUL&T1ON 0? cJIIGINA.L

LEGON INDU8TRY

P1T t1

Airsgs

Plant Numbr of Payroll

Wage

Ntber Fploye.s Monthly R.ta

*60,000

Union

or Open Labw
Shop

Tro*l.i
30%.

70% el.etrtoit

Union

20% stein

l4,000 Union

e0%

el.etristty

000

None

Kit given

*170,000

NØ*O

it given

In
20% water

40% eleetrietty

$15,000 Union Open

H

700

TOTAL $06
AVFRAG!

133

*68,000
$131,000
*106

Open

4c% item

.

APITULkrj0

OP azGuAL OMG0N INDUSY $TV!
PAET III

Plant
umbr

Speetoo of

014 or

See ond Grth

Wood Us.4

Douglas fir
Cottonwood
Hemlosk

Balsam fir

5%
10%
50%
25%

Old growth

No

55%
65%

Pr.fersno.

Spruos

10%
90%

0

Bemi oak

90%

Hexalock

)Lemleok

8ore* of

Farm of

Supp1

Wood

Purahased froi

Soms slabs

Ptrehss.d
sawmill sad
pulpr!tll

Chops, slabs

log jobbers Mostly logs

viii.

4 mill wasti

Purehap.d loge C4woo4 5%

0$

eM . ardwood

03

Loge

95%

5%

ok

20$
75%

B1sein fir

No

Balsam fir

10%
90%

Balsam f
BrUos

s2

Hemlock
OT&L

LVAGE

Purohased logs Loge end
end .crdwood
Cordvcod

Purohesed legs Mostly legs,

Preferans. and eordweod

Hemlock

Eamlosk

See aM
ewth

50%

Tetals m.ntton.4
in disoussiem

No

some eordwocd

Purehmd legs )ostly logs,

Preferenee arid oord,00d

Purohasid

014 SP.wtb Cn timber

cams oordwood

APZTUL&TIC$ OP Et
PART IT

Plant

Ianbiz

Oistaao

raw *tert*la

trsnaptsd

.an..f

an. per t tag

i*torials

Pureflas

delt.rsd at
id 11

Kit

salt ce1e.csg.
Chlorination La.('.g.,W.sb.
sr.á1mg

bar

Ppreha*ed from
Oregon

50 mUel

Tholesalers

LtreOreg.

S u1phw..Tezss

A,.rag.

50 miles

E$
*0%

1.r*entng

filtration

LtnaOr

tor*.ntng,

ttltst ton1

shlcrLrAattcn

i*erage
00 miles

LtmOrga

$ nbrTs*u

Chiorinati cm, Allan.Caltt.

ser..ntng &

ft ltrsttsa

Average

& Ltn.upW$*h.
$51

?bmiles
lot knova.
Logs deZtv.
K

TOTAL

AYAG2

.red st mill kaU and wal

Average dt,tsans
42 mUss

Ftltratt

8uZp.tsz.

5

hAFIUL&Tlo OF a(IGIJAL QON INDUSTRY SU1VU
PAL?

Manufoeturiug

ihabez Pzøj tJad

D.graoof

Utiltzst tori

Prcduots

i

Thapping, towels, t5.r
traps, biñehar, papar

bogi, braft risnils
.nvsl.p.s and ether
krsft çroduots
Insulating and

ttb.r board

£11 of U,8.

All of U.S.
Or.gon and

øulphit. pulp
only

let

Sulphtto unbiosohad
pulp only

California
2% ot

output

California..
1%

Suiphit pulp

8u2phtt.

Lake St.t.t

ulp on I

only

Suiphite rodueta

4G%

Mao hanio.l 8

31%

8$

All a? U.S.

Bonds, book, ledger,,

glassins, grease
iroof, and .11 grad..
of fin. paper

Sulphtte

Buteher, aartrtdg.
*rsp, tSr. wrap,
end speetalty
pr oduets

8u2phit. oesr

Mashentos]. $

Su3htt.
TOTAl.

AVAc!

Kr&own

papers
1.wepr tat

All at

Sales
handlad by

subsidiary

ales

gant*attea
Sales

handled by

subsidiary

sales 0r
gantvtton
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PART VI

Plant

Ninber ?oretgn Irkt

Sales

M.thMs

ka1 asusit,

lea Zealand and

ttltpptn. Is,

bin

trely

VIew Zealand

Jobbers

tirsly

Of output

Oseana and
Or tent

other building
and insulating
nutentals
Oregon1 and

of output

2

mills

5$ Truek
iE% Ri

aa fluter
26% W*ter

75% Rail

Rup,j.n Csa4tan

Orient 96%

Japan & China

itenuaM middle

..t.rn raft

tal1ood1 end

Japan,

Australia a

mpitttton

Thenspsrtdttoz IS
Ptnt$hed Prnduet.

Jobbers

n sal,.

fóz'oi

2% Rail.

Washington mills

95% later

Foreign am..
print pulp

75% Rail,

26% Watsi

Jobbers &
own seXes

)1or sign seas

print pulp

55% Water
61% Rail,

Own eal.s

aill.a
Yin. pt
of middle wst
and east

Rat].
80% Wt

India1 £frtoi,
Cinads, Cub.,

Asetralta,

South An.rtan
and

tent

feree

ndli& by

esnu, &frioa, subsidiary Other speotelit
nt and
isles
on
Azner to a
Psetfie Count

4O%Trk&Watus
60% fist].

1ndle4 by

Coanna, Afrios, subs
Orient end
sales or..
øouth Anarisa
gani iet ton nevepriat

1% Trusk
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The pulp and papar industry ta a)zeady s.ltdly entr.neb.d to the

is Scrthwest, but it is the purpose of this sutton t
tietiosi informeties on tiaber stands in Oregon in ouch a nsa.
as will show that the industry is well founded on a ssentngly

ing supply of raw aetertal..

It ho. already been ounslusively

by Ibited Statee ?'.r..t Surylse investigators that many of

the itaber speet.. to

ore admirably potted to pulp

faeture, being fully so
pulp r.gtens umer the

he beet pulp ipsetee in other
es

ttccz processes,

Very sredttabl

ogr.s. 1*1

a the prduotiom of high

en wo.t.n* hosl*k.

The bundsne of this species ii the Pacifto

Me eulphtta pulp

1thws.t t.gsthw Tith the .zellent stonds of Rttka spy.. aleog
the .ea.., as ew.os a itrgti supply of pulp tlaber that will .upprt
* industry it its ir.s.M produstton l.wel for neny d.e.de. witheut
he tapping of' any of the swrint growth..

For elsrttyaG1 for ease iii finding eertatn fasts relativ, to
he br.skowo if statiettail data, the following ehepter ha. beau
p.rat.4 into perta with clearly d.ftn.d topto heading.. Charts
and graph. are dt.txtbutsd imOr eseli topic heading .eo.rdtng is the

ast.rtaI a.vsrid in the separate psrts, laforaitten ii resented
relative to the feasibility of wiad pulp predustien as a iroftt.bl.
atee Forest Sarvios ?tmbor

].end t*e in the tete cf Oregon.

8peotss

n.rshtp, tr apsrtettcn, ti1tsstte.n end e.j

rentb, vo1

trnde of

.p end pep.? industry in the Unit.d Iteten th.t hew. e be.rin
on the industry wUl be prunt.d together with featuel information
pertaining to dirent epsripons between regions.

It wUl be w.U, in diswing persenal ,onc]u.tens frai this

r.gerd for the eone1stons f the sithor in ehspt.r

r th. first three .eettcni in their entirety. My
this ohepter1 taken singly, night postbly have en en
ifforeut 00000tatiGn in the isind of the reader then

hs ee. pert .on.tder.4 together with the histortaci taetra and

he tsttsttoe dats l.sdfng to and ø.i..t.t.d with it.

PULP ROIUCTION PROCESS

processes are i,
iss to oe a
having to turn to
soriptioras are from the United
published nonuser (pta,

A flU

DESOIU PTION OP MAZflJZLC TURING

Th...O8

There Sri five ceusasroisi processes of sokthg pulp from no.4.

Thee. are the (1) noohanisal, or grous'ood, (2) suiphit., (3)
p*tte (4); soda, and () sam.chemioal.
oh t
lally adapted
the

nofneture of certain grades of pulp or to

pulping of

iooda.

fibsiod a'resinoua wocds swth
grinding the barked nood, whioh has 1

bot

grinding surl$oe of "pulp stone' ettish has
.7 to produe

I

Ip ii about O percent
p is inferior in quality
anger sad stronger tibued stock

*0

based on the we

and is used only with an

(usually unbleaobed suiphit.) in
peruanenc3r is

others of this

insulating bod*.

1*1

requisite, eush as

papers
4,

It is also used in *0
sal pulp Lifters tram

oomtains .11 the subetsnees origiza.3Iy gre

biing oh.eiosl]y p.xnt cause papers oonainthg

U that it
These, not

pulp to

each of the other three processes chemicals are use< to die.

sole. out the lignine, sugars, and ether substances which hol
cellulose fibers together,
rvery. case the log

chips, and 'cocked' ier

pres sure and teors

of the necessary

each process i

sri d fren

the cane of the e
The sulRhite process

woods snob as spruce, baleen,

to reduce iong*fib.red noniresinous
emlook. The pulp yield L. about

45 percent of the original eeL

used is oalciu* bisuiphit. forild by the act

dL

burning sulphur on 11*. as milk t Un. or limseton. in cater.

The r

caterials used are sulphur or in some instances iron write. and Un. or
limestone.

Tb. mere coo*ily used suiphite cook

K.11n.r or 'quick cook', the slternatjye uethod be
or slow oock,

In the former the digester ohorgo

liquer is boated by direct steam Introduction t.r 6 t S hours,
the latter it is boated for 20 to 30 hours by m.ans of copper or lead
coils placed insid, th. digester, In this latter case there is
dilution of the liquor by condensed steam.

sri*nt of the 4tsehorliob process,
easily to a high degree of
bleached, in the
papers.

king

The highest graki

pulp'1 is used for the manufacture ci'

The Morterud process ii a

Tb. pulp produced can be bleached

used, beth bleached sod uc.
1mg, bond, ftnd tissue
Lp5

as 'alpha

81

The sulphate

tiberedwood.

The oheidoal used inthis

h7dri4 or caustic soda aM sodiuc sul;
the sodius su1hid
phate,

Th* yield of pulp b this wothed is

This, being an ..lknUae process, can be used in
woods, euoh as pine, spruce,

fir. graft or sulphate pulp is usuall7 not bleached1 sinos
no bloshJng process tbat doss not ssorit*c. strength end flexibility to

oolorI*suyetb.enporf.oted.

ltisu*edohi.flytortbs ii1ngof

kratt urapping papers, liners, end ldg)wtest eontair board.
The soda proeee is restricted to the reduction of shortettber.4,

soft d*oiduous woods such as sott000d, eaple, poplar, aspen, pa sod
the yield of pulp being less then 48 percent.

The chemical used

in put into paper uhen

soft, short'4ib

in book1 ucguine, and

tiller to

tritiag psp.r.

of longer t.tb.red stock,

r furnish end.

to the shortness of the fibers, soda

pulp does not end. a strong paper, but papers in which it i* used tske

a good finish.

A

process for use in maki
The process

and bleaching are

tmt of pin. i* also pulped by the
papers and spoeialti.s.
wood, charging the digester, sashing,

eneral the sane as for other chemical

th w'&eture of soda pulp hU *ach In .cn with the
nufaeture of sulphate or kraft pulp. Caustic sods is the sottie
reagent, idth 1$. to assist the soda ash In its "osustiotsing

Tb. s.d.ohe*iosl vroo..s Li s sri*tton of the e.ehontoi
tnvhteh the wood is stuasdend
biter. b.t groimd.
of the st.ow

the need fib Ti

oases
The

due.. a pulp that La brown

as a r.eult of onid*tiim1 sithevib ftii pulp it

stronger end mere

al. than that predu.sd by the ordinary

1 preo.*o, This

pulp La used to the eanut.etw. .f brown bowrds end wr.ppthg paper where

th. ..1i

is nit objonttwnab3..,

Of the otils in Oregon, four us. the *ulphite 'o$**i
both the
.1 si ulphtt. oees*, one the wlpbste or
Pr oaess

the onohanisal

Lv.ly,

Is,

Tb. ap.e in sisilobi. far the

of pulp to

Cregco era:

con

otsisb.1 I.
Touge hst.r.pkyUs
PLeas eltebena

Abtee .btlis

tip

Abtas nebULa

b**t* red fir

Abtue nepifLa. shos

t. fir

Abtea grsnill
Abtas eons ol or

Abte. le.toesrpe
*ouot*$u helcek

Tugs .ur%ee.ieea

spru.

Pises angelnannit

Populu. trtoheserpe bsstet4

Jarth.ro bleak a attcowoad

hes* epsetea seed, the *uther's ertgtaal survey of the tnthstvy

that iest.rn hemloek eeapr taid elJ% spree. 23.7%, bslua

fir l2.$% bl*.k *ottooad 1.1% sed Douglas fir 0.7%.

£bt.s are etatlar to pulping eh*rsot.rt.ttess
tn.d eatar heeding of bela
ge
eottowocd are relatively untcrtsnt
reese s seell velees.
ADDITIONAL

lot

aeqeently ore
eM bleak
ted

FUT1IE LVLOD SUE-LI5

thee pugee, there are

clues of pulp epset.s junete't.& to
eentt4iea aS ttabar not ne. seed tar

pulp, but whieb ms be used in the future it tmprrned puiptiag

see sri develo

timber ipso tea for ibtob this W.st.ef.
mad.. region is nest widely knees Bougl.s. Fir t. rarely

n fr pulp, and sill not be insluded Lu the stettstt.s
s, In future years, however, with improved m.thed*
of pulp usntaotur., it may b000e a VSTy important fest.r.
ever effiot the paseibi. futø use of Douglas ft will hate on
Oregon's p.sSitton in the pulp and paper ind*itry Will be a ta'v*wable

on. as it will supsnt the uteting supply of pulp weed.

If,how.v.r,

th. large Rasteru Oregon atande of lodgepol. pine eon ever be proftt.

ably uttl$ssd for pulp Lu futur year., that region 111 bear ear.ful
erattcn. Again as in the easo & Dougls. tt, the use of lodgs
for pulp would have the etfest of atreog%hontng Oregon's

pitios a. a pulp p'oduoti,g stat..
ATIOIi 0!

NT PULP BP18

The general Iseattin of the pulp wood region is from the Coitus.

bis River so'

to the California boundary; the suonit of the Case*de

t to the Paejfj

es,

part

cmtoally feasible ieeattà far pulp end paper devel

nent.i moat of it. tbsr stand is set suitabis for pulp sanutsetur.
esiot manutseturtug methodsj aster Li not suttebip distributed

over a suffiotant area, sod transportation fasilittee in that tsrrtm

tory are reetr tet,
Table No, 1, compiled fran data eolleetsd by the United States

,rvtce, shows the vol
pulp speetes.

by estiru Oregon ecuottes of the

ASLE 20. 1
PULPTOOD RESCUERS OF

STEB OREGON

B! COU2flE8 A1J) SPBCIRS
!REZS FOUR INChES OR
IN ThOUSANDS OF OUBIC

I.ater

otuitt

hI.*look

itsop

8itk

Spruo.

990,004 260,7.29

lieralook
6*1
Fix'

Spruoo

Black
Cotton..
wood

!otal
1,406,89?

156,164

41,835

3.8*9

10,426

65,890

ebingtz 66,615

7,12?

2,675

76,427

*1t*cah

17,208

6,248

128

10,821

34,401

lood River 90,779

118,863

504U

1,092

100,726

706,921

352,718

C1*ok

'T**hill
Polk

18,17*

US

4,220

1,134

22,774

165,2??

892

41,919

28?

213,37*

,3.89

534,887

1

48,798

w,aao
21,950
0*9,967

7*5,916

DougIsi

.

82

28,178

*90,47*

44,536

20,136 1,475,111

14,416, 289,68?

96,106

21.514 1,589,6*1

13,5*1

982,874

416,061 808,688

43,968

668705

483,735 25$3$0 693,6*9

94,276

$716
60,078

!.1

-

142,046

655,660 *03,771

#MiOOl

0uvr1

6,626 1,141,042

635494

298,56*

8T88 212,611

4347*0

24J5*2

185,686

-

66,697
1O6,21'T

906,201

2,295

0,146,972 1,112,498 $.5$ 999

946,028

1,348

110,219

2,135

961,712

68,128 11,859,615

The area s.tuaUy ootred by pulp 'vei forests esiflto to
1329,574 sores in Western Orgon, represent in .48,181 sores of

veitern b.a].sk) 135,42? eares of 8tt* sprtej 186,051 esrea of
Is wIditios, s lore's ss*ount of
bs1s.xi fir end mountain hsmlosk

pulp t1ber is found ntii*d in tory sesU psre.ntsieu with us ttar
areas it ftndi its say Into pulp 'via the Open

types, end in s
merket

This voluaa *. beso dtsreçsrdid in the pulp

olums uuwvmartei,

rnp*zbliebsd Ihiited Stat.. Forest Servtos
but it ii. essilebi. in
literature. The to11ts data ii taken fr the pUblIshed tablel

of the United States Forest 8ertee Reemee 8urs',
PULPWOOD RE8OURCS

WEN OR?G1

SH? AND 5PNCV

IN ACR!$

t

Private Naticusi Forest Other Public,
Western heinlaek 291,499
SuNs Sprut.
213,648

128,070
10,124

86,620
6,217

45219

87,752

641,2,1

35,035

731,058

464,e7

111,661

62l22

1,829,614

Balsam Fire end
)ttn. Heslosk
TOTAl.

138,427

--------

TOTAL
_ =AR!A
- II ACRES BY 8P

lithe pruoe Baleen Fir IVtn. Beoloe
416,186

138,42?

36,058

Tots
1,329,6%

VOLUE*

total vol
of pulp tisb.i in Western Oregon sasunte to simoit
W.lv. billion iubto tt tusiuding all epoat.., s000rftng to the Untte
Stati* Foreet Borvtos zp.r1aint Station, (R.e.arob Notei No. 31).

The

total tkzttad States voluma of available pulp .psmtu, as ern by United
Stat.s Benat, Document lb. 12, emoints to approximately' 157 billion oUbta

root, baSed on an arbitrary ,cnv.r,tcin 1otor of $6 eUbie foot to oni
it is seen that the W.storn Oregon fczestt contain about

ord.

one..tbtrtiinth of the astion's total, a vary material contribution *he*
eompsrattv.ly small area of W.starn Oregon

Of the .mornts of eztsttn available tt*b.r

skon into 0 onsideration.

ha species, b

oak is first with 8,3.46,072,000 cubi, foot; bslsm fir see cmd with
565,999,000; Sttks spruce third 'with 1,142,49$,$OO e*tra teet !ngil.

rn upruas and a,*etstn hs1q*k fewrtb

046,058,000 ebte feet sx

bbask cettcnwo*t last 'with 60,128,000 oubto fast.

Table Nmer 1, on

go 85, shows the amowits of each epeetee the c,unttii tn whteh they

ar. located, and the total pulp 'wood timber *vaLlsblo S* outing in sash

ty.

There has been no

stt.pt made is this tabl, tO thee the quality

timber, nor the acononta availability' of it. These eonstd.ratiomi
thto account elsewhere in this ebs$er.

A1l figures

Zts.

United States Fa*'.et Sartas eeourse Survay

6$

Of no ernail etutfesnoe ii the faot

that

in the neighboring itati

of Washington there is a trqrnendo,e area of good, available pulp ttier
trib'itary to the (io1u'tbta River.

The United Statee Poreit Serviee

etjnat,e that 10,796,0(X) aores in the Colunbie River area of Wtshington
arc, for.st.d by pulp wood tyse.

a

The part of Oregon woit øf the

TI

liarly suited t. the growth .f pulp sp.st.s of ttmbor, and .spseially

it so tord the ooast.

Soil, precipitation and topography eenbia. t.

provid aiwest opttu growing oouditisns for the najor
in this study.

p.st.. s.n*3der.d

On the beet itt., a rotation of only about seventy years

will produs. pulp ti*b.r

In spite of this, the

p*rstiv.ly snail because of the fsot that the

setual growth is sn-

existing

stands are largely

The area has 11869,686,000 oubis f..t of pu].p

nature or overnature.

upset.., sna000rding. to R.s.ar.h Jet.i Iur 17, issued by the PaoifiO
Xorthw..t Forest !xprtnt Station, it ha. a surrent amtual total growth
of 91,000.000 eubte feet, representing a rea]iubl. growth
72.000,000 oubie f..t.
aubia feet

Current

St

about

Th. potential growth is sttaatod at 268,000,000

annual growth at present ii

to surrent

i".l depletion.

One .f the w,st stgrdfioant

fants in eannostien with t

of

fast that spproxinatsly 66% of the p.t.ntia3
preduotug oapaetty is on ar.as in the sest assesstble loestions. Another
inprtant esenoato faotu is that of short r.tattofl, tro* 60 to 100 years.
growth in thi. region is the

Und.r noraul aenditions of stocking, with go.d for.etry praatioes, and

product ion with pulp ipeciss

at c4poUtion trin lwg*,

sod other waod

ii the oonemnsua

of sorest 5orvi

andpri

tori thet the Western Oregon

4 ro4use 5oftie tent

ad to aRintain a pennent in.

t 7( 14g3*r production,
nt No. 1l5 !Retiaonl Pulp md !psr Req

tim

Relation to Forest Conaervetionw,. forecasts a possible future *echiniasl
pulp wood p

uotlon in the PaaS.tts Cornet itate* of 6OOO,OOO

to tlzs

1,674.0(X) cords - a 26(

at this inoresme would e
Not the

at

tree Nests

in the aensiMrnticns

1*.

Oregon sad

into

paper ifldusWy bee

dooreaseor increase in the

Pacific Iortheeit t$n.r
other *á.s9 and thepocetb3e .insxse of utiltstiin by 4iu
ffictnt processes or n processes of senufeture.
T*bI. No. 2, pee 1O shoes the am*uel cutting budget and the

*1 growth of all pulp sp.eios,

0

4&WNUAL CtJITING

UDGE AD

OPALLPUPSPCIEIIIAV&ILA3I

I88X

(In Thouund of Cub to toot sn4 ?hounds at Corts)

Vol. of all

Pulp 3p.sine

in 8ai,4t*r

Stands

P.uibl* Pr.

Cutting ludgot

16 in.

aM

p

(* cu.

P)

(*Cor4*)

(N Cords) (*CuJt.) ICords

CBIOOJs

North

$4tnoush

Rood *ir
Q1s*ousa

i**

outh
1. Lone
T11ALS

2O07gOI8

14,70

202.11*
$24,288

88
16$

is.

4*8
2
82
11$

?6oøO
1,700
6,700

216

*8,760

,3Q0

6*Y,1$0

1,

7?

T)* pet*ti*i growth r.pr.00nts 71% of th. 000ng.
nor1ly sbaakod Dougl*s Its, Timid Wb1s tar

king tk* growth iiñti**.

e'ubLo

Nooax*t studt.s

toot yield of spines sM )ia'nioak dli awsisgo *

at

bsm the oubis toot yield of Douglas fir, hanoi tige* need

1ora1 pr.esut .anmttsn 1,14* * card. (pulp, iss
ego). potnttsl gronth would psmit of matisse in us.,
t 8,000 toni of ground wood pulp daily.
slant to st

quiib

*Ptgur.s t.k. from United Sistis Fot.st 8.rvt,s R.iaee $urwoy D..

at

study the author has gathered frc* the Uni

notes dat* en vo1s by enn.rship5 .

evorirg to con.

labia statisties to the tow .ssent*1s that will .w
siit31osno. in the ce"i4o setup of the pulp tiger resourese.
A a whole, the private boldings totaliiz5 tver halt of the
s*il*bl. pulp wood resources, are s1t*t.d in the better stands of
aers soo.saiblø $l**b That is explained by the tact that these
taken up by homesteaders and tinborlend e1M&oider. prior

iae that the Federal OoveVnt et e,aide its National Pa
be greater portian at the Nat tonal Forest isnda are etbastad

, thereters not Ukel
to be *gg.4 for .iheV ler or pulp iaitU the greater portion of the
slopes of the Cascade

the

rge

They

taless a federal program of su*.

private osuership tuber 21 cut oft
tatned yield is sooner

ted by, or forced on, the tudustryo

Tb. folloning tables show the om.rship b .pcates snd by
PULWOOD RESOURCES OF TESTRI

BY 512UBHXP

TREES 4 ZCES D.B.U. G ABC78
iiwusam,a at CUBIC
F!01E8

1VATZ

Wastern Haslook $449,7O6
Sitha Spruce
$648$O
855,614
Nalasa Fir
No*mt&tn 1sm1ock)

Zngelasnn 8'
$1aAk Cottonwood

81?

PUBLIC

2,l8?lS5

6

8*15U
41319O

951,805

116

280?

61 281

5,348,042

Figure. taken frcm United States P

1,0Y11?7

at Service Reewe Survey

t

TABLI In
OUC!8 OP &?VN CR
SRC}ltN BY CCUUTES AD (W8i8BIP
ALL PULP 8 PEI !B 4 IIC I
1) .5* H CR iS CVI{
AVLILAI3L ?E CUTTThG
PULPWOOD

C c*flT!

Clstiop

IN T

/NE8 OF CtbIC Y!!r

VAT!

FOiST SflC!

TOTAL
_______

l389,$18

47,652

1,408,897

55,545

2,345

55,890

?4,13?

2080

78,41?

4,280

34,40?

W$ahth6t

tnch

23,71?

8,434

59,824

288,551

212p522

12368

1I114

1,141042

1T 110

242?

299Y

22,774

148,870

10211

582$V

218,175

2R83.5

$63,960

12,814

534,89?

1,165

16,928

48,798

N222

21,2*

3.4Y5,111

li.99,4*1

70,711

1,869,681

1O2$42

ei,ee'r

9628?4

75279

668,101

v*r

btOx

!. Uak

OT1. PUBLIC

798,181
509,221

300,726

455,581

"en

205,072

1,636,4%

130,871

11340

1*0,978

484?2O

109,301

845$O

12047

185,886

Jo..pbL

18,483.

70,284

21,884

110,279

Jaokaon

184,52?

572,143

221,042

961,112

1,071,277

3.1,958886

Doug1.

Gwry

TOTAlS

1,459,316

Ftur.s t*kri

a

5,549

itted Stat.i

voiui

strgAay OF iLL PULP SPCI8 BY

CWrnER8IIIP

IN ThOUSANDS 0? CUBIC FEET AND THOUSANID6 OF COBDS

Cu. Ft.

a
Cord*

Natin*l Forest
Cu. Ft.

0er Public

*

11

Cords

Cu. Yt

Cords

I

Total

a

Cu. Ft.

Cords

7,707,513

75,258

Totsi of all class., of stands
All tr..a 4 Inohes D; and largsr
4,554,258

27,814

42,882

472,480

4,502

Voluas in ss'-tSxbsr itands

Trees 16 inches fl and larger
(12 inches D an larger in black cottonwood)
3,489,823

55,611

2,246,113

22,946

830,650

5,405

6,072,066

81,960

878,045

7,563

Vo1w in ss.ond-greeth stanis
4 inches to sbout 20 inches ['L1
531,946

4,753

253,164
Vo1n

352,489

2,518

376,698

2,058

92,933

752

in wad.rtox'y trees of eant3abet stands
4 inches to 14 inches 1)58

2,870

46,017

347

757,204

5,735

ECONOMIC AVAILiBI LIT! ZONB$

States Forest Service has broken down tho Oregon PUp

unte (cafled scne.) representing
return that eight s.ccr fron logging it. These volie
sent cePtain area, but
he t:

a' gtit. of the p.

oonpsetti

representing

tag. of pulp ttab.r which would

certain sapIrie.1 produStion øosts,

The scnss are bised

the ostiseted costs. of deliusring the pulp logs

at lo

Closer utilisation would shift all a ones upward, as would a rise
*n prices without: a corresponding ris, in neges

fiur.s seoued fron the United Stateè Forest $.rrtco,
ill tinber which probabll could he delivered to the river fos
averag, cOst at $6.50 per )i f,eta Lone Z for $8.50 per I; Zone a tar
$10.00 per Mj Zone 4, *12.00 per Mt and Zone 5, *14.50 per Me.

Table No, 5, Noge 74, shore the eoonetc availbility t
ership,
Oregon b7 eonrna as sell as b

average wags levels for 1925

caxe at srdiz*ry flustuatians

1929, which a,.

labor ne*ets.

ECOO4iC AVAII4BILJTT OF PULPWOOD

Wi

fl

1i

0

rcd.

M Cu. Ft.
780,1739

25,030

OREGON

Toi

U Cu. Ft.

M Cds.

18,588

170

82,367

8394

785,613

32,218

275,974 2,817

176O42

1,79?

2237,628

22,832

865,999

8,838

1,146,968 11,702

133,348

1

2 ,14631Z

21,899

725,859 '7,406

7,564

79O885

8,071

?882

1764

6,072,($6

61.960

57,4?2

74,882
35,611

784

2.248.713. 22,946

,530

3,405

77

(Total land area 288,133 sarssj Hood River Coa*r only)

HOOD RIVNR UNIT

The pulp tisbor sr.a. in this emit are nearly all uoo..ib
Hood Loop Rtghee' with an

haul of 3$ mUss to Rood

The.. stands are at re1ati**ly poor quality and occur on
rccgha isidsialopod grotd and *a of littla iiuperteats tr

a

standpoint at the pre.ent ta
$8p07* Aires
*2,23*

°

eo,*eo

14.7% Old growth pulp typ

. 10.2% 8eod growth pulp type

iab.r typej very lLttl pulp,
quality

*3,6%

CLLCK*MAS UNIT (Total land ares 1,101,891 asrcca

ha pulp types in this unit are aitn*tod principally at the highir
lrn*ttma and within the Nat ioasl Forest *nd aons.quently

partly provid.d with trunk line transportation.

The pulp t

assostetad with the ether sps.iea is quits s.000sibl. to the present
legging rsilrosds cowmen swriae railro*ds *nd highesys,
Logging conditions sr's prinoij*Uy diffioult.
112,803 A51.$
44.3,3*

*

*20,187

*

10,2% 014 growth pulp types

4()% Second grawth pulp types
* *7.1%

is

tiá.r, of wl4sh 11% of ,o1
species (Priastpal sp.oi.s of
is ua.tp* haubuk, of sUch 80%
r *0" D anse
t quality)

(Total land aria 2,*O7388 a.re.i
Lieu and ?rioa Comitie.

1A* UI

mt

ThiS unit is undeveloped fPem a logg

although

t$pped by .con cutter v*ilraids and a ste* of
Irsaa of pulp typs at. ocusidersd rsaets the heul average
128 miles to Oregon City. Ibe pulp typoo ar. situitid pri*eipal]y
within the Istiocal Por.st in iad.velop.d country and at high
1h

Logging conditions on the average at. rather difficult.
£1,107 L.a..
37.71$

'

7.1% Old gacuth pulp types
1.7% Second growbh pu], typsi

*8.1% Seatbibor types 10% of Oluue is
good quality pulp
S

H Ui

(Total
kztiixi

.335,874; 14zsol*, Folk and

This unit is null opened up by

sad een carrier railroads.

at lsggizig raUsgad*1 hig!rnmy

The pulp type. hour

he Cocot a4 etc of easy access.

*spal1y slang

Osoen toning of logs from SUits

the Coluia River bee been carried on siaecesstul]y tot a
a, Because at the long rail and true haul from this aria, it

will .omp.t, keenly in the novaniat of th tiabsi' from the Conot port

of this omit,
Average logging conMtiosa.
68.599 Asrss

1505$
474,199

014 Greeth pulp tjpoo

0,8% $ssand grontb pulp tis$

10.9% $stiab.r, includes 10% pulp species of
excellent han2oek, 90% of value is over

SO' Di

(Total and area 2,807,128 *.r.S.j

&S? IAIiP

out Sf Rsng 9 west)

unit, as a whole, is pr.vtd.d with metn line tranepertation
(Scuth.rn Psaifta) and prtheipsl eeettons of the Stat. Highway Systor.

p types will not be of signiftesot value until more available

out. fray otr *r.u.
togging eonditions are prtnoipoily dtfftoult.

ll,96 aores
11,774

1,234,561

70% Old growth pulp types
.8%

Seoond growth puli type.

47.4% Saw.ttmb.r types 3 18% of the volume 1.1
good quality heialook

"

(Total land area 2,588,420 aerss Clatesp, Calumbi*,
Tillamook, Ymh.1l and isbLngton Countlas)
nit La well opened up

logging retiroadi and highways.

Clotuop and Columbia eounti.s ±'m oOe of the oldest logging dtstriots

of the Wit, but most of the virgin Douglas fir has new been out.

Only

about ten years' supply of mature Douglas fir remains, .oeudin; to the
United Stste* Forest Sorvtee,
Average logging ocoditten. are favorable. The Unit t $ whole ii

quite seesasible. Some o*ean towing of
lamook Coast to the Columbia h

done fray the ni.

r, Graya Harbor and Pugwt Sound
regions.

(z ooeount of Uii present derelope.nt of this unit by oomcn onrrter,
logging raUroads, and the hgbwsy systan, rnot of the timber will oou

to th. river by rail ' trunk traneportatiem.
216,082 Mrei
117,834

310,122

Is

0J Old growth pulp types
4.5% Seand growth pulp types
14.6% D.F. Saw..tiIber, of whieb 15% of
volume is pulp spes too

Thor porti0*e

this unit
]j Iwithis the att*n&i or.at bouadsry. $at t it is oapblo of
o0*prative1r .uy devil

,.sø i.o.

by pulp t,.p.s

o

growth pul'

pea

I,K4

'

0.7% 8econd growth pulp typOs

18,8*0

"

64% 8tisiber

C0$T 07 P1)12 WOOl)

øtpae press o* haslook vero reportid to the PUth*T by ep.rst.rs
out Wontyifiw osoti p.r thoLsa*r4 boerd test to a aax

.t$lssOa evOn re fOr .*oeptiom.l tishor. . dO1]ar a thouaoed
4 be a fir sverss. Spruce staag his a asrkit volu. of spprso'
iait.ly double thet .t

Srso fifty esots to three dol*

lore or are p.r thousoud. In the tic illuctrotisos whisk follow,
soot cosporison betw*eu pul.p producing eros. is s.so pllaly, The
groph shove the gsnersl easporieso bstis.n b*ssd rigisos util. the
1* e

* consists cosporison by stotesi The grsph was obtiinsd

oiti* Pdp aM

psr I*dstry, stile the table repro

itod Stotes Forest Service dots,.

Nip used seats in Western (".gcn are ac*.idi*bly lover then those
satsrn pulp producing regions of the United 8tetss.

This is

explained by the vast a$a"# of pulp species her. ole.. to transports
SM nerket, by foreign oaap.tttio*, eM by iiçroper allocation *f oc*ts

in legging cost .asiysia,

8

operations, aoeordi,ng to 'Lotug **te in Oreaa'
Hodgaca, hanlook and ba1sa

hsve not been expected to

profit to the 3..ger 0*' stuae holder, or at best a v.ry si&l

tix. 8in ist at tl

Ieg1n in this rstcn La handled to taks

out the lsrr asw t*.r sposies, tha rt1t Ms been a treindom
loss in pulp wood loft. in the woods,

ilet en pulp

It a hLsjher price

uld be

a treat aaow&t of this present pulp wood 1$*

would be thrana onto the

wood supp

wi

woS tO3d by the auther in his .rigianl surrey that only about
the pulpwood assd by ó*tir* Or.an mills oaiots of .ordwood

direst fran pulp forest trpsi this source at supply has bees 4.eress'
ef let. years bosaus. at the almost

giblo return that aso

settlers and snail ocntraotcrs who do sueb work as a side itawo

money to tide thin slon on their

.anrgss1 1*xms.

pr the past .sreral ylar's the pulp oordwood asrkst for wood
liv*rd at the pulp mills I*e brought *bout $1.80 a cord for hemlo4*

and baleen Sir, lith insreasin un*et price.., this supply of pulpwood
iriU sertaizzly be a acosiderable Ihator in the

pulp sod paper tndusWy, suppstth a
which will take p3*se in the nest i

years.,

is on Pqs 81 chose the pulp wood prices in dollats p.r

Ibis tsbl s eanpil.4 fran
. ThIrry !ttsr, i*thg Iditor of the

principal pulp produoia region..

*teIsed fran the l*t.

5Puip and laper Industry', and fran the United $tt** Forest Service.

8*

COAR&TlT! COSTS OP PULP WOOD F.OJ. lULL
to 3.914, ZICLUSIVE

** a.i. at,.
0striot

*

N.L

#19.79 *16.81 $22.96 $13.31 $12.14

191$

*6.50

1928

6.78

19.82

18,85

22.66

17,42

U,7Z

12.8$

3.9*7

6,71

11.34

18.0*

19,68

3.746

11.95

12.61

1*60

8,25

3.8,65

17,53.

15.95

17,86

11,60

12.15

192*

1.25

19.35

17,41

17,44

16.99

11.05

3*.

1950

6,6*

18.60

16,17

17.10

18,45

3.0.0?

12,69

5.50

11.81

3.5,93

18.00

18,.

8,29

11.86

*8

15.84

3.4.31

12.14

15?O

1.74

9,4*

13.36

12.23

11.86

10.50

5.57

8.59

12,45

12.22

10.6?

94$

6.1*

9.34

5.50

**

hszlook only Lu

* Costi for 1

Ltb

rork, pn,s1venis,

end Wisoousizi 1r. frs

flivex' Region. 221 .peoi.s

ss*ohuutts,

Vlrg

United St&t.s Dursen of Census Report. and

represent both eouiteza mud

rdnmods, pesi*d and split.

., Co1a1s River prSo.s are yea2y averags sailing prises of otap*
r 1L$. plus $1 a sord far o rartLug logs into e)dps *t the 5).1.

1,000 bd ft. log seals equals two
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Tm PSI3IL11T OF ICREA3IG ?VLP Tfli7!B STY1PLY BY
I.LIZAT ION OP IL)OGIIS I&STh

u4

. £Ll.n IL. EO4$SQU, of the United States Fo**t 8.z'.

of 1,ging wet. in the pulp wed ares of Oregon aM Was)nCt

shaved ever fifty cords per ear. of ut4lissbI wits

stal at

% of the o igiusi steM.

the astouMiug

Inslud.d in this wets were about

16 cords of pulp species per sore, or over 40% f the origiusil pulp
speites stsnd.

An a4ditii asount of wets in the form of tsp.,

3*2'ge liab., hattàrsd or ori*.d logs and abort pies.., could have
taken Out in the form of oordwo.d. ThIs i.e duo to the
prie.
S the pric, of pulp mood should rise to the point where

the pulp speetos sepsrstely there would be added
idSrabie pulp wood supply to the wrkst

a supply est*wted to

over 600,000 cords (mostly heslook) in the i.ovr Coll& River 10.

ar.a
Anothór

ite4 States Forest Berries study of aiwmiU wat. in the

fir region shoved thet an average of sizteon cubic test of solid

void isa .ntir.ly eastid for saob thousenci flit of 1.r produo.
the lamer Colia River area in 1934 there ma. .stitid t be
sill wits of 76,000 ecrda of good pulp .p..ias.
aati.1 wet. 1. used in Oregon for peper king, although
pulp mill uses eamsill wets almost azalusirely for their

nufhoture

its fiber board, **cti more eam*tU masts is used in the pulp miii
Washington, although the total for both states in the OolMis Risr
area wa only 604,000 usda 1 1989, and a*ob loss sines them. SwMul
mast. nor r.present$ only a bit over 10% .f the total pulp wad supply

so

gian enoerding to the

of the

i1*4 States

Forest Service.
he present low pile.. of pulp wood loge

it nor. f.uibis to

go hex leek end b*lsen fir toga then to ti)' to uas pulp ipood oh.ipi

to,

Wblrel&tilelyvsz7 littlewsete Loused intbenu'.
p in Oregon, it iU probably bosoms a eajor ten
rice of pulp beooiws high e*ough for it to be profit.

ebb, to bendie.

The use of seat. will add set.rinlly to the

mliii in Oregon were dosipod to utflieø eaw miii and othe

ing the dspressicn the

thin with sufficient waste

mtl3s were uweble to suppI

teriei of the pulp wood varieties, so

ii bad to
tiv logs we

arcbased but

vs found to be

of the higher
of pulp they produosd.

0, due to the

$tudt.s cooduoted by the mills

divUlgi *)*t for the follswing reasons logs t11 be used until the
prices becc* high enough t*

ke the utili*tiOn of waste profitsbloi

Logs require 1*1* storage qee. then

at..

Legs ar, easier and loss expensive to transport.

bogs nsk. a better grade of pulp, besus. thEr
Logs arc easier to break deem.
5. Righar .tficianoj from machinery by using logs.

8. *r. cubic test p.r aerd in sob 1.4 so%**4 logs than 1* seiW.

follow

0oiti* River

sis,

pulp region, It shows the pu1pod sourwss by sp..i*a and

t.risl.

br kinds of wood
brough

it shows oonolusivoly th*t pulp wood is

pulp mills largely in the form of logs.

Cardwood

tel ].ows rather weakly ezoept in the ease of 1*1*e*

t. and pulp chips steit to very little

1oupl*s fir.

sept in the

facture of Douglea fir sulphate pulp,
QUA2ftITII8 OF PULP WOOD 0O

' DURIfl JOP'(AL

OREGON AND W&SI3IIIOTON PULP MIL1

OF LR COLU1BIA RIVER AREA

ste

Pulp

(

(

242,573

*5,200
320078

85,613

Northarn hi

sotted

2*3

Douglas fir

7,816

TOTALS

317,90*

49,88
143,666

CA **it is 200 cubis test of chips

49,881

*8,051

øf
CO$JTI0I OF PULP AND PAPE*

3TATNS

CAPITA COI4SUMPT ION OP PAPER IN

(*11 rmd.$)

1909
1914
191?
1918
1919
3.9*0

1921
3.92*

1921
1924
1926
29*6
19*?
1928
1929
L930

1931
1*1*
1914
3116

81 lb*0
13.2

121
1
1

148
112
147
161

181
*02
1O

21*
201
181
160
18$
181

*

of *11 gr&de*

,wzt 0*
n*aØ%S* of

the chsrt 0*

P
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Our oountry prodused only ia% of the 'wood pulp sold on its owa
ws.rksts in 1935.

?ab].e 1.. 6, page 95, (T*ts søciared frow ti*

p.r Indu.try) the 1935 iort is br*sn down to øhow

of the record, 1,933,631 tons, valued *t 7O,68O,98?,
the following table, taken frow the sa

source, shows this

broken down iuto percentages,

fl,PORS OF ALL R&B8 OF P1JLP
U! COUNTI . IN CEGON
IN 1934 AND 1936
1955

44.78%

46.49%

*9,88%

27.69%

11.97%

13.71%

5,46%

Ger

5.08%

4.19%

2,89%

3.17%

UNITED STATES WOOl) PULP

ST COUNTRIES OP ORIGIN

(InTcn.)

P1*nd

$ulphit*
z1

M.o.

24,490

7,006

22,404

21

190,041

175,716

68,946

446,577

87,791

1,122,449

68,286

17,556

429,916

.5,056

611,34*

25

187

9.799

398,901

61,010

1,9*3,6*1

All othe*
TOT*.L$

TALTIE

513,624

$22,508,650

?oi*1

890,?41

$3,096,612

$3,827,380 $50,201,162 42,145,9Th $70,880,907

i*ny 1ain the moSt *utst*ndtng tact in this tebi. Li

5i4

Gutriaks Canada as a souro. s.f

1h* nssprint aituatii is different.,
s.f th. pulp tI*t

as C

s so*a4 in the United tst.s in

ustastes the dioUa of a.wspriat pro4*otics. in

?he eyes of the pulp and, paper industry sró ting to the Pee if i*
thwest and ilas1n as a. future supply of wood pulp, With the depla'
supply of pulp species

the hIew hIngland states and the

, the increasing voluus of imports snd the rapid adv-enoe of

capita 0

ion of pspr, nor, end sir. attention is bing

given to the thought of further dSvolQpu*nt of the Psoifia Northwest

pulp resources,

Oregon his approximately 12,000,000,000 cubic test

of pulp tinb.r greeimg on one and one-third mUlion. acres in the

western. part of the stats, Of this anoirnt ever one-2*lt Lø in pria.te
ownership and is economically feasibl, for logging, under normal cone

ditiona.
8t"'mpa, end logging oosts are Low in this region, when ecsçared

he other pulp region. of the United States,

The only region with

logging cost is in the south, as shown by Chart

qusntitie. of logging end milling east, in Oregon
potential supply of pulp, but because of the cheopne

that C

the virgin. tinb.r this esate is nab at present being utilised,

The

te

the future will no doubt pisy an isçorlant role in. the production of
weod pulp,

I

ia.* of th. better grads of logs increase.

!n l35 Washington wee first in the production of wood pulp, Oregon

in fourth place with a production of about three end oneulmi
mill Ion tons of wood pulp,

he inv.stmant in pulp mills as shown by

the writer's survey data is $16,800,000.
persons with a monthly payroll of $Ul,000.

The industry e]ays 3,000
These figures are taken

for the mills only, no consideration being girsa. to th. woods opmat
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or to snr

dependent industries that the pulp end

directly or indirectly supporta

ly **ll,

Qawt}i of the pulp wood specie. at present La

4** to tbe faot that aish of the itsM is seture t
Silvicultut.ally the area is suited to rapid growth, and studies carried
tbe United Statee Forest 8.rvice *how that pulp wood can be gr

a rvtst ion of 60 to 100 years,

he present rKlizabl* current growth

20OO,000 cubic tset, wbila the estitsd potsntinl snn*l growth
A faator of S.apornt significance is that 68% of
thirn growth would occur on areas that are readily accessible Ar Iogg
and ar. located on available 'ansporticn systene.
Z6$0O000O.

Although the United States has the ]srgsst stands of t
world, with the possible ane.pl4on of Russia, i
p then szy ethor country.

In lU, of the pulp produced

the Unitid $tatsa (pulp sold as pulp before b.Lng

4e Inte

the United 8t.ts produced only 16%. whila foreign irt cal
(Pacttio Pulp and Paper Industry5 Jul73 lSae).

of the producers in Oregon that if a tiriff on a.

be op

ports

it

inposed on foreign pulp

Oregon would

expand end seny Moriosri dollars could be used st heice to develop ew
own industries.

I

CONCLUSIONS AND RCCNDATiON8

upon osreful analyst. at the rrntarts.1 jr...nt.d in the first
bra Ohaptor. of this thesis, the following testers appear to t*,1.
the nest stpifl.oant bearing on th. future of the pulp and pspor
industry in Oregon.
hAI MATIAL

ilysia of the inventory of th. pulp wood timber availabl*

for use in Western Or. cn,prent.4 in chapter three, shows that we
bay. available fcr use sppraxtuat.Iy ll,8$9,U5,000 oubto f..t at good
quality pulp wood, wbtiii he. an apprualuata anrn*l growth of 91,000,00(1

cubte feet; a resltu.ble mean annual growth at about ?2,000,000 oubte
feet; and a potential szrntjsl growth of about 263,000,000 cubta feet

under a ..venty.f lvi perant riornel stooking.

This potential growth

figure 'sac biied on the assumption that good utivioultural praotie.
would be followed and that th. area would reprnduo. with pulp wood

peoi.a after it viS logged.

The annual gr.wth ia at present hardly

equal to the annual depletion, but this situation is due to the large
volume of aturs pulp wood tandø whiob are patting on very little

inoronont, the uain growth being in the younger t*nd, meutly in the
Columbia River basis.

A large aaout of pulp wood is at present left in th, woods b.
osuse of its lcw weltie and high logging .i*t.j log1ng waste anetla*s
runs as high as f*ty.en. pero.nt of the originol *tand of pulp wood
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is matortal would augusot the pr.ssnt pulp woOd supply

U it could be .eeanios11y utilized.

AnOther potential source

Ip weed supplies would be sawmill wait..

Tb. state of i.h.

s at present furnishing soe pulp lot;a fir ,Or.gon ni1le; the
exact .sotmt, botever, could not b detiriainad, but no doubt the Oregon
supply of pulp wood oould be supp1.eted by toports from Washington.

th the Irait quantities of pulp wood in Alaska wbteh are available
eutt.n, and with the tape orewonts that have been wads in the
cnetriaattoa of th. sacan going raft, Al*ska osuld easily beeows a
as of pulp wood supply for (*.gen pulp mUls, should en tnsreaisd

dasnd warrant it,

Other courses at pulp wood that way be of ta.

portsnee in the future .rc the irast standi of Douglas fir and 1edir.pel.
pine, if and when these apeeie. ean be utilized for pulp.

Oregon ba*

will continue to have large quantities of watertel that ecuad
pulp, but whieb now is loft in the woods because of

Zusber, or whish is destroyed in the refuse burners

besasse of iti small abs or low quality for 1
ACCSSI2ILTT

As borne cut by intt.4 Stste* Forest Swwtce data pr.aent.d
0

the pulp wood r

sea of Western Oregon are

t readily accessible to
loaatei in areas that are for the
atural transportation. Thus arsas ar. in meit eases in 3oi..,ost
logging regions, sod are ideal far the iroduatten of pulp wood.

Over

belt of the virgin stand at pulp woed tiaber lesated in Weetern Oregon

is placed in sane

by the United 8t.tes Forest 8srwte,.

Zoning,
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shepter three, is arbitrarily based upon the beet
nve.tt get ore.

This teeter of osucmits availability

is ons of trondous atgidftosaoe, for it dsmonstrstee the ftt that
Weetern Orego* pulp weed ttebsr stands are not only extsnetve, but s)ee

r.lsttvely profitable to log, trt* the standpoint of average market
ocudittens.

The ownership of Oregon's pulp weed r.soiwse is did44 so

follow.; privet., 6,439,16,O0O e*i.o feet; Forest Servies, 6,549,042000

ubto feet; other p*lto l,0fl,2r7,000 eabts feet. The ends that
in private ownership sr th nost asoesatbi. end are th. best attn
for sustained yield weasg.si.ut, whil, the lands in pubitu owner.

ship are less soeestbl, on the poorer ettea.

The pulp wood reeom00

that ar. undisr pubit. wensgseert will be or are b*tng

- with sW.

tamed yield forestry preett..s in mint, but leads the

in private

ownership brine up two questions:

Are the private owners going to

engage in "ttmb.r mintng', or are they eing to preatte. sept.itned
yield and keep th. forests produetiva?

Tb. polty being followed

two paper oop.ntes that own and manage privat, forests indisetee
they hew. adopted a vary dofiutte f crest poltoy end are operettng

sustained ytold baat.

It is the belief of many of the oper.tørs

who were tntsrvteeed that adjustments of Uis taz laws will be use...
ary, however, befor. a dot mite forest poltoy oan be adopted by the
smaller oporstors,

The one aigutfisant teat relativ, to ownership is

that almost half of the pulp wood timber in Western Oregon is elreedy

in private hands, available for any kind of eutting or nagernen
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It inoludes the best timber

ct.]. pulp wood fiends, end tl1

not be stfsoted by Xettonsl

onp.tttton for many yesra to

aome.

L

standards of utilization have acm from private explot..

tattoo, whioh must be changed before th. better forestry praottGes

These changes may be .ff.st.d by better prl..e.,

san ocans into play.

or by stats or nations]. legislation.
Th MU)ACU1

Western Oregon it.. within the Pea ifto rein be

fr

aging

forty to ower a hundred inches of rainfall annually,

The pr...

aipitation t. distributed generally thr cughont the year, except for
short dry season during the sumaer months, en

winter season.

r wet mid..

a coneequenci, thin are eurier ens, unfailing

lakes, ere.ks and rivers in the area wht.h carry suffto1et water for
inoe vatr is a major requisite of paper
power and tndustrti
making, this fester is of no swell significance.
Oregon's et

for the manufacture 0

newsprint only a fin.

she].., ar. sufficiently clean and
pap.r. without any traatment

For

is n..e.s.ry1 while for the hi,her

grades of bond and book papers, only a simple filtration and ehlontue.

ton tr.*tment is neeaesary to produce a eattafestory giede of paper.
Filtration La n.sd.4 Lu any period of high water whea th. rivers carry

a load of eroded silt,

There is aespli water available throughout the

season for any reasonable expansion of the industry in Oregon.

Oregon has several dipoette of limestone which are suitable for
the pulp szsnufsct%aing industry.

In addition, tber. are .xtenaiv

deposits of nature]. sodium sulphate (salt cake) in t"ontral W.shingtcn.

Thes.depoeits hay. b..0 inv.stimted by the

tv.raity of Tasbington

ngine.ring Fxp.rla.nt Stetten, nnd found to be adaqut. for the supply
of present or future mills, Both Washington and Oregon hav, numerous
deposits of talc and kaolin which can be uaed as paper filler.
8u].pbw for the Oregon mills which

obtained fran Texa*

shipped in by water and rail, th eajer p
shipped by rail.
There a no impeating shortage of sulphur in the United Stat.,
ON AC'OS

Western Oragon is not only farorab1y sitnated with respect to

extstthg supplies of goad rs materiele end .*ss]ient industrtal water,
but is also advantageously placed with r.ipeet to avatlab3.e water power,

relatively cheap elsstnte tty' end very cheep fuel for th. generation of
stesm paver.

Several falls, dams and numerous rapids in the larger

streams supply a sufficient drop in a short distanc, to build up a good
bead of water f pwer. Ths largest power dam in OregQu is the unfinished Bonneville Dam on the Columbia River, from ubtob t is .xpeoted

that cheap oleotriesi paver will be available fir use in the pulp mills'
pensions or additions.

The mills located at Or.gav City are favorably

situated for the use of water 'poer, or hydroelectric paver which they
generat, in their own power unite or purchase fror the local power

pany, wbteh baa por rights on the river,

com-
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Sawmill waste frem the milla ,estter.d over

st,rn Oregon

supply a fuel for tesm generation thst t very h.ap, end at the
eama tbss is .att.faatory for moat power furnaoes.

Labor supply i. tnore..tng on the Psetfto Coast of late yeara,

nd it is lars1y of a senpsrattvely intelligent "Perioan" type, tar
different from that of the negro labor of the south, or the tenement
lass of mixed eouth.rn Europeans in the East.

Thor. is e pr te. to
pay f*r the off ieiensy of' the Peotfi, Coast laborer, however; it t. tb.
higher wags so

of the Peolfia Coast Stat.,,

aoth union and non

union men deiind and rco.Jve a higher wage saab than Li reid 1sethert

for pulp mill libor,
Up to late years there has been * soarotty of skilled pulp mill

teohnieiang in this aya bo*we of the ,ono.ntretion of alder r1jls
in the Fast and Lake States,

now, itth the expans ton at the ).oOsil

industry, and the inelu.ton f rood wood..produate soliooba in several

western oollegeu, there is plenty of 'w.1ltrain.d help available.
o labor union. re1rsven4 most of tie pulp and paper enepicysie

in this region; they are both Ameri3an Federation of Labor affiliates,
The International Brotherhood of Pulp 5u3.phite and Paper
and The International Brotherhood of Paper )!akere

11 Workers,

Mo. t pulp rn 11

labor dispute. in Oregcn have been settled emtaebly by arbitratiou.

Most of th. labor diffioulty has 000urri,d bsøauee of strikes S the
logging industry whtoh art off the log supply, or whtoh spread sympathet

tally for a short tt.

1

¶here is little perceptIble di
mill workers sod that of

t a fair subsistence level,

b*twøen the status of pulp
Other industry. Min4'a*
There are 8065 persona employed

in pulp end paper mills in Oregon with an average monthly payroll of
521,000, or #105 p.r worker par

nth, Lowest wog. reported I.
per hour for m.kt1led labor,

t present there ia little personnel provision in the mills to
the laborers to higher technical positions. .Uaoat all of the

help o$ from the ra*s of college trained mom, or self.
cog-time employees of aUls in ether rgions.

l6,4OO,0OO insted * Or.gon's pulp and pa

entorpiae in this state is organized

the cOY.

poration plan, several b.ix prta of a corporation chain.

Moot of the financing in this stats is handled by public stoek
issues, but ther Is a goodly representation of private banking capital,

A survey of the local mills indtoats conclusively that plenty of private
money i. available tsr expsuion at the industry, should the need arise.
ihe public conaideri their stocks and bonds to be good investments, end

private bsnkers an sla willing to beadle a ioa* or refunding issue.
It s impossible to collect cenerite date the diatributi
ate buildings, vachinery end lands,
jW

up from senlior beginnings on cheap land

in value,
been assi

Liar,

Mast at Oregon's

*chin.ry and buildings 1*1,,

ruction done at 'various times.
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T.MSPORATION FACILITIES

Oregon is, unfortte1y,
fran the large
I, but the
to traniportation available. Four

tsecntii*ni retlroo4s

er

this arsa, and tl*r are good I*rbs?

feotlities for ocean transportation,

are thet

ste*'*

Coos Bs3r, St.

e1sne and Portland

ing pi*bs for Oregon onds pulp and paper.

These

adeqintofor large ooesa freighters. A little looni
l truok an th. good qstea of higsr

lO

It wan fouad in the author's survey icade of Oregon pulp ant

pupur mUls that the markets for Oregonmada pulp and p.pr are var

of ibm plant. r.perting that their preu.t. ranob every stats in
ion,

Thss mills, hii4isr,

sdue

tin. papers or the high

of eanri. paler.. }or paper. of the higher qusltti.s, due to its

bulk in rslatton to value, the freight t. .stsra

rhwta is

.0 mush of a uniting tutor; especially Li this true when water
transportation is used

The rtneips1 nsrets før the Orogori.msds newepint is in the

States1 California, Osans, end the Ort,nt although limited
onount

or. masketd in several middle western otetis

Oregmi enjoys

a favcseble losattan ta trade with the Orient sad Ooecna. The Unit

marketing of nsprtnt appears to be the oompettttcn
rsp.r, whiab oem be plaosd on the market ohuper than

our product because of our long dt*tsne* to aarket end low velus of the

t in rlation to it. bulk.
neipol foreign market. far Oron pulp end paper sret
$peu, Chins, South Mertos, 1.triss and Indis, although linitad
amounts find other markets,

The foreign market. .rc subject t o*nptt*

tion with ether West Coast mills, including these of Washington end Can.
ads.

ka Or.gcn is a state with a ensU population, the domastis market

for pulp and paper poduote 1. limited; a. a eons.quenoe, Cogon iitlle
iseic their markets elsewhere. Population ii coving in the West,

end nay increase to the oirt 'hers it supplies a gncd looal. mar

even where it absorbs the in.Jor portion of local produettort.

1

cipi.t. a12'ket a.iysis rotor to

ot surv.y dol

paper is ver3r ii$bti thoro sro *2*os tmlimtt.4
to which

seriousl7 with tho do*.stie pro4ut.
ioearn
of opinica of operators is that tharo will not he a teria1 chenge is

the tariff 5cr years to co.
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CONCLUSIONS

f the present stariderdi of utiltostien and the present forestry

prs.ttes are eon
ttle expansion of

are used as a

,Or.gons pulp wood forests will suppor very
*1p industry, assuming that th. same pulp

scent, and tb. same drain to a.tntatsad for

produots sush as lumber and fuel.

Tb. potential groning eapanity .f the region, It th. private
eve their forestry prooties and the pulp wood forea
oøntthue

produe. normally (?&% normal utoeking) with pulp splat

and if most of the waste is utilized, an expansion of about

abe

esent sapsotty of pulp wood to predioted,

Present timbor' resouross of this area will support an inersace

in the industry only with the

of ejasir utilization and bettor

forsitry poltotes.
The follostag legislation, as

osmended by the Or*g

Planning

osrd, mould have $ definite bearing on the future pulp ant papsr indus.

try in 'igon.

Stat.
timber tax base with
an anrual tax an 1
2,

that non.s

ii

authorizing the coning and rg
forest land may be given

tm

it to out,

ton of use of land so

status.

8. Law providing for transfer of saunty tax delinquent, non.'

agricultural forest lands to the St*t. an disd of the Stats N card of

Forestry, to be nansg.d as stat, forests in trust far the eeattsi IlPith
provision for .d.qzat. dtvtstos of futur* r.e.tpto between the Stats

be .
An enabling ast to allow the State Bar4 of Forestry to
enter into agr.e.uezts
pwohase, asnegasent and d.ielopusnt of

State brute, under ter** of the Pu1er Ant (Public }Io, 395
SustaLnad Yield Law, providing for the ?eraaticn of su*

m.d yield unitø end ia3uotton of sanu for taxation purpos

oviding for Stat. putting itu land into seoperatti. units.

lnrsreaud appropriations for fire preetton, mi
disuse oontre]
?. Lp1* oprt*tton* for purohese and stnagan.nt cf land for State

torsts1
ewt&tz

eddittenal fnnde for Stat. Board ci Fersetry to

:s*eietaiu for

bXLt.*I foresteT. and neoeasary

og forest snsg.e.nt end for r.se.reh..
Federal

ieoiitoe* whiob should be andi by the F,deral gay..
eromeut

to solve fortry pr1ems, the following are eon.

tamed in the s..called VeSery..Dosey Bill, nhtob was tntreduo.d in

the lunate by Senator )Jfrry, of Oregon, (8.4507), and in be Rouse
by Doxy,of Miesissippi, (LR. 12446).
1, Sustained yield law, presid

.oretsry of Agrtoultur.

Into Sustained i.l.d 000peretive ngruaents.

fin,

neress. F.4.rsl allotments for *estitanee in protection fr
0 and di..ass
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F.d.rsl asqutsit torn of

sun..

thed yield poltoy,
Pro,tstc.* fci' tlnenotsj *seistsnos bananas of tax dependenoy
ie* co aequtred lands.

6.. Ccnttnued appropriation to finish Parsat Survay and keep it
te

Provide for Ilitted 8tat

t aos$ donation, of forest lands,

.ubj.st to reservation, of nershentabi. timber or minerals or ether
rights, cod to pay tsr seemed texei not arxsoadthg th. value of
land, axolusive of interest end pensltt.e,
to pay easts of ran
ing deeds end other ixp.nas. ineident to title.
7. Autberts. ezohang.. under pran.nt ezehang. laws to apply
within .1* miles outside the exterior beundarte of Nettonel cr,sts,
ProvisIon for eoeperetlon with owners of Forest lands to

nt of foroats and utilization of produots, inoluding aid to
stsnd.rdtstng methods of finest prsettas.
Provision for essietsoes ti
a antr ol hog eaten
oed

governed by the prinoipi.. of ibi present ClerkeJioNary law.

Tb. Pl.th.r Bill, tutrodnoed In the 8enst. August 14, 193,
od still biters Co
provide srndtt at rensonsbl. rates
to'ist properties being mensg.d at sustained yield basis.
Other Federal Zagtelattw needs ere as follasis
law provid:tng for appiteettin of sustained yield

os..e.grtoultural Jaral forest lends inoinded in C*sgon and Gait..
stlrosd and Cooi B*y Segon Road grant lands, pubUe danats sad

Indian lands, in line with prsattee an National Forest,.

!noru.e authertastiani and allotments for r.Hsroh.
1

Previds for eontunusnoi of CtvtUan Coiiservatton Corps

as relt.f need is present,
14.

Piso. .11 Federal for.st land ender a peltoy of forest
wbhoh will result Lii sustained yield.

Several further studies whiob oculd be mede to enhsun

the

of this thesis are:
1, A study of freight rst.e to mactern markets, and th.tr

the produsticn of pulp and paper in QreSon.

C]mtftoatlen and trsttftestions of labor in

Pu

end paper industry of Oregon.
5.

The poesibUittes of utilizing

or pulp weed

4, Study of produetton nests of pulp end paper in relation to
pulp produoing regions,

